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B W  QeiAINS l i ! n  
I N  rON M iy  SERVKt

XWEM V-EIVE MOltE MALE ttH N- 
Tl \>S n» BE EXAMI>EB 

TOBOKKOH.

; Contracta, Are Let 1 
for Two More Brjck j 

Business Buildings I

f' í»

KPENDENCY 1$ EXPLAINED
Oft'ieiids An* instructed to Work in 

Interests ul' t,<nerninent iind 
>ot lndi«idnals.

D M M N  m il MEE1 ; U  K . C H A m  
UNE N ÍX IS A IU M  Will BEGIN KNIIIING

I’ KOK. I . It I’o r  UP A. A M. H»L- 
LKBE B ILI. Ill; VII 1‘ UIMOIVM 

OK srEVKEUS,

Another exprcHHtou of proKrees and I 
nioderniein materialized yesterday a f - ' 
ternoon, wiien (Juy li. Speed and C. A.

I

Itowron let eontraets to the flriii o f j  
liarrlson A Kerr for the erection of 
two new brick bnililiiiKM on llroudway 
where the present Jewelry store and 
the South Plains .Motor ( ’oinpany are |■,.rs)l||., Inlerested in Industry Bill He .Meniherslilp ( iini|>aiun. I nder lllrec- 
located. The construction o f these tiiests of South Pliiius tion «if >lrs. Kniiclit, to Start

Honor Guard Girls , 
Will Give Minstrel 
In Airdome Tonight \

When the curtain jtocs up at the 
.Maxwell Park this evenlna at 8 :do 

IIEsniASK IS TO HL MVHE .„ .„a  k. Miss Nelle Sansom. the Inter- 
rU t.E M  rVLL Tito.« > VTIONVl.

1IL VIK̂ I AKI LBS. Iduc.* to the public of Pîalnvlew the
I inenibers of the tllrls' National Honor 

ards decorated In the color and the 
Karnients of the luinstrel man

BEGIN MONSTER DRIVE
OEIIMVAS ABE HIT II VBI> AEAK 

VKBIH A \MI VISTBIVAiS 
,A T  I'l.VVA.

10 GATHER A Í COURiHOUGE'MÛfiE WORKERS NEEDED BRITISH T A N K S  EEFECIIVE

More than thirty men from Hale 
County have been enlisted for service 
in the citizen army through the draft, 
was the annoum ement made by Fred 
Pearce, chairman of the local exemp
tion board, this luorniiiK. U h* be
lieved by the members of the board 
that tbc quota fur Hale County will be 
complete by the time all the men suiu- 
mooetl for e.vamluution this week have 
appeared.

Yesterday the board examined tlilriy 
ractotfunts, ten of which' were non
residents. Several of the men exam- 
ioe^.offered claims for exemption, and, 
accoMinK to Dr. J. F. L«ttlmore, there 
will ha several rejected owing to physi
cal diaqiialificatlons. The board will 
decide tomorrow on those to be re
jected.

The twenty-five men summoned for 
today, are being examined, and up to 
a late hour this afternoon most of 
them hud appeare«! for their examina
tion. It was aimuuiH-ed that today waa 
the last day for the men examined on 
the first call had for filing proof to 
their exemption claims. Those who 
fall to rile prtxtf will be considered ac- j 
cepted for servu’e, according to the 
reguiatioiis received by the exemption 
board from tlie Government.

The local board received from the 
Provost .Marshal General Crowder to
day tbe following instructluna;

“There are no forms for atfidavits 
in support of elaiiu.s of discharge un
der section 44, Buies and Kegulations, 
for the reason that the affidavits will 
be too diverse in substance to pre
scribe a form to fit all cases. The re
quirements of section 44 must be com 
piled with uud affldavltu tiled must be 
acknowledged as in case of uffidutits 
tUed In support of other claims'.

“ The Government can no longer un
dertake to make free distribution of 
forms fur indivldusl use In filing 
claims fur exemption or discharge. 
E'orms now on band in loisU or district 
boards or State headquarters may be 
distributed without charge, but no 
further free distribution of these forms 
will be attempted from Wasbiagton." 
4ieneral lYewder Explains AUea FolaW

in explaining the alien question, 
General Crowder says:

“ The belief prevails that friendlx 
aliens, who have not declared their 
Intention to become citizens but are 
ready and willing to serve, are dlsqual- 
Itisd from entering tite military serv
ice of the I'nited States, and, there
fore, that they must take nut first 
papers before they can be accepted. 
Tbe qualifications for voluntary enlist
ment in time of war are no more re
stricted for servlre in the new Nation
al army than fur the Regular Army. 
Such alien noiideclnrants are virtual
ly volunteers.

“The Bele<*tive-8ervice act provided 
fur their registration; but it did not 
regard them as lieing under any lia
bility to serve, and it therfore gave 
them full liberty to claim exemption 
w hen called by local boards. Now that 
information reveals their williugneaa 
In large numbers to decline this ex- 
eioptioD and to accept servlet In thU 
war agninst the oummon enemy of our 
civilization, it shodld be fully under
stood that their service Is heartily wel
comed, and they should be accepted 
whenever upon summons they fall to 
claim their right^of exemption.“ 

Mependear) Keaders Iliseiwrge.
“ A clear of dependency or-

dlaarily renders discharge advisable." 
said County Attorney L. D. Orlffin this 
aftsrnoon in explaining the grounds 
necessary for appeal proceedings on a 
dependency claim, “ because, since the 
drafted person loses his elvll Income 
and thus loses his means of support, 
the wife Is left without support, and 
this lack of support is the effect which 
the act alms to avoid. Dut wherever 
such effect does net in fact follow, and 
the wife Is not left without reasonably 
adequate support, hut will receive such 
support from other sources, there is 
no real dependency rendering dis
charge advisable. Rxemption will not 
be granted in the following rases: 

(Continued on Page Eight.)

buildings will begin sometime during 
tile lutter part of the week.

Tile estimated expendiluie lor ilie 
erection uf tiiese two buildings lias 
b*‘eii pluciHl at tlie $20,000 mark. Tue 
building undertaken by .Mr. Siieed will 
be r«‘nted to tlie South Fluius .Motor 
Cuiupuny, and .Mr. Uowroii will c o n 
tinue to maintuin Ills jewelry business 
in bis new building.

.1. .M. Li|>sc*oinb, manager of the 
motor «‘pmpany, announced tbla morn
ing that an up-to-date service station 
and stock room will be oiierated in the 
new building for tbe motor company. 
Moat of the space will be given over to 
a sales room.

The plans for the front of the twQ 
bulldingH are so arranged at to make 
an attractive entrance to both build
ings. Toward the center o f the two 
buildings in front an inward ctirve will 
be made, branching off info an en
trance to both buildings. The floor 
space In the building to be erwted by 
Mr. Speed will he twenty-five by a 
hundred and twenty feet.

VssOelutItiii. iliU Beck.

All l•.r :̂mKement.s are eompiele for lii a ctmimunieatioii fn  ui tlie natioii- 
tlie Dairy I’oiigriiss to be lield In this al head.iuarler.s of the Ked Cross So- 
eity next Tlinrsiluy, was Hu* annouiue- elety re^i\e«l liere last Saturda.\, an 
inent sent out hy tlie offieials In ' urgent call is made for knitt.'d woolen 
eliarge yesterday aftermKin. The vai l- i articles. Tlie annouiiceinent urges

\n<dli«*r rrliiiiipli fur VIMes .Igalasi 
Teiituiis III Nelghburhued uf 

M. .Iiilieii.

Tlie program for tlie evening per-^ 
t'orinanee i.-; as follows 

Fart One,
I

Interl«K'Uti;r .Miss .Nelle Sansoni.
Hones .Mrs. .loliii Hoyle and Miss ---------

lauy Dalton. | HKITISH FRONT IN FK.ANCE AND
Tainbos—.Mrs. George Wilson and HKl.GH .\l. .Vug. 20.—Hrilish tanks 

.Miss Celestine Harp. scored anotlier triuliipli In the capture
Chorus .Mrs. Jolin Hot le, .Miss Cel-^ of iinpurtaiit German positkms yestsr- 

estlne Harp, .Mrs. Getuge Wilson, .Mrs. day morning in the neighborhood Of

tlirouglioiit the Fanliandle and Fluías just as soon as iMissible, so tliat tbe
started «III their fesp«H tive tours yes
terday morning. \

The meeting here will la* held at the 
('oiirtlionse and will lie under tlie direc
tion of tlie Ikiutli Fluius Dairy .Asswia- 
tlon. The speakers wil be tliose who 
compose what is designated us team 
number three, which will co\er the 
territory between Amarillo and Balls 
on tbe Santa Fe RailriNid.

This team la headiMl by Frof. K. L. 
Fou, bead of the Bureau of Animal In- 
dustry at the Agricultural and Me- 
cnanlcal College of Texas. Frofessof 
Foil will s|ieak about tlie development 
of the dairy industry in Texas and the 
possibilities of its growtli in the fu
ture.

Accninpanylng Professor I’ou will lie 
.M. W. Ciirtwright of the Nissley 
Creamery Conipaiiy of Fort Worth, 
who will speak about the ereuniery in
dustry In Texas Other speakers fori 
the Dairy Congress here will be D. I* 
Harcourt. rural dairy expert of the 
National Dairy AssiK-latloii. and IVo- 

0>E AMI ONE-HALF IM fessor Alxurit. ««IKor of the ITiigtes-
BEniBIIEIl AT BEATHEB HTA- Ulve Farmer

TIO^ l> 8 DAYS. j  It was stated today tliat the caiu-
______  liaign is lieing made in antleipaiioii of

GENERAL RAIN EALES 
OVER PLAINS CCUNTRY

ha\e been reenr«l«al here liy the G ov-!**'•“ grounds that It will eni'otirage the 
eniment weather station. Tlie rain ■ farmers t«i give more attention to the

ous teams selected at Ainailllo last that tlie knitted wtHilen artlelis be j .Mildred Dolaiid, .Mrs. George Saigllng, j the Ypres-l>uel«'a|)elle road, north 0< 
Saturday to make tlie dairy euiiipalgn , made and supplied to tbe headquarters ! Miss Georgia Hrasliour, .Miss Uzzle  ̂st. Jullen. It was a tank show from

.Mae U«M)k. .Miss Vada Hussell. .Miss, the start, and the infantry is this case 
Ixireiiii St«)«*kton, .Miss Mildred Farm- played tlie i>urt of superniiiiierariM !■ 
er, .Miss Hattie Dillingham, .Miss .Vkurd j supiMirt uf tbe loading actors, wbils 
Britain, .Miss Pattic Dalton, .Miss lAcy | large numbers of the enemy troops 
Dalton, .Miss Iiemi Donoliou, .Miss Elec-| added a final melodraniatk* touch by 
tra Anderson, .AIlss Elaine Wood, Miss surrendering abjectly or fleeing la tsf-

i^r as the heavy leads lumberdtf Oh 
tbe stage and “ reached for Their sboot- 
Irtg irons."

B’ tth the British troops busily SA- 
gaged In the successful parrying Of 
German counter attacks agataist dM 
newly won ground in Flanders, ' tha 
French and the Italians have stortsd 
monster offensives—the French agnlhst 
the Germans near V'erdun and ths 
Italians against the Austrians fr«.im ths 
region of Plava to near the headwaters 
of the Ailriatl«' Heu.

Hliurp. decisive blows have galosd 
for tile Freni'h positions lield by tbs 
Germans on u (rout of more than 11 
miles, extending from tbe Avocourt 

j w«H)d eastward across tlie river Meuse 
I and into ilie Bols do (Tiuiiiiie, whlls 
tile Itulluns, after u bombardment Of 

, an Intensity never before experienced 
in tliat tlieutre, ha\e levellMd Austrian 

¡defenses, crossed tlie ruins and also 
the Issonzo KIver and now' are at deod- 

I ly grips with til«* enemy uk ng a front 
I of ulMiiit .'17 miles
I .N«*arly I2.inhi prisomTs already bars 
lieen counted by the FTeneh and Itol- 
iana. and duiitillesa this number will 
lie materially uiigiiieiited when full go- 
tails of the fighting are at hand. In 
addition, tlie Germans and AiistrL 
lost heavily In men killed or woui 
and In guns and machine guns cap
tured .

Heavy downpours prevailed thr<»ugh-}“  heavy ImiMirtation of dairy cows IntoTter broke tlie record for «-old and mis-1 
out the Plains country the last few territory this full, and also for cry uiiioug the iieople here. B e in-1
days. Bince last Friday more than (luriMises. Tlie trip Is be-1 exiiressibly dread the coming winter
«me and «ine-balf indies of rainfall I supisirted by the Government on tiiiding ua w ithoiit siipplle«i to meet

Ke«i Cross relief work may mit tie de- 
lu.\«‘d when cold weiitlier beglns in 
France.

Mrs. Tom Carter, dialrmun of the 
kM‘ul chapter, said tlila morning that 
knitting couimlttees have been formed 
among the auxiliaries under tbe juris- 
dlction of the* Hale County Chapter, 
and that an appeal had been made l o  
these committees t«> devote us much 
time as possible to this work.

Tlie knitting work liere will liegin 
Im mediately in response to the demand 
of the national scK'iety. Comniittees 
will be form«^ to handle the work 
an«l persons will be enlisted to help 
In carrying out the proposed work. I 
Various clubs will be given this classi 
of work Immediately and individual | 
usaigniiients will lie made to any per- i 
son who volunteers for It.

I.uiik III ,\ inerirli for Help.
Tilt* following uiiiiouiu eiiient w as. 

r«*cei\«Ml fri*m llie nuticiiul liesdqiiur- 
ters:

"The Red CT«>sa S«>dety bus an ur-i 
gent culi from .Major Grayson Murphy | 
fur an enormous «iiiuntity of knitted  ̂
w wileu urtieles. Here is tbe cable-i 
gram fr«,ui .Major Miirpliy: ‘ Isist win-I

Sadye kJarl A«lains, Miss Isabel Bay- 
loss, Miss .Mary Waylond, Mias Xelda 
Huleii. .Miss Katbloen Joiner, .Mioa 
Madge May, .Miss iXiisie Oidney, Miss 
IjuuIb«  Donolioo, Miss .Mildred Vickers, 
Mrs. Beulah Kler, Aliss Lucile Kinder, 
Miss Nelle Sansom.

i*HH Two.
Resanne liuleu and Farmer Boys.
Comedy Quartet.
Isicy Dalton, Htump Speaker.
Polka Hot Girls.
Mrs. Kler uiid Sextette.
Ferformani-e will be eonrImliNl with 

II T.mgo Cukr Walk

GRAND iURY BEGINS 
ON SECOND S E S S I

n i l l ,  JI BV CA.SE tGtlNHT M > T t  
FE B tll.B B lII IS BEFOBF 

((H  BT T O D U .

Industry whk'h at this time la giving 
the nation considerable trouble, said 
one of the members of the South Plains 
Dairy Association yetrterday.

HIV O W IC l UEAfiS 
ASBESSWIfl m '

ALU£KMEN (O M I.l'D E  THAT PAY. 
lAfG B ILL K.YHANTE VAI.I'F i 

OF PKOPFKTV.

the sltualton. VVe urge you on behalf 
of our soldiers and those of uiir .vlliea, 
who will suffer in their frozen 
trenches, and also thmisands of French 
and Belgian refugees and repatriates 

(Continued on Page Eight)

G i D  ROAD BOOSTERS 
TO' LEAVE TOMORROW

that fell here Sunday night amounted 
to forty hundredths.

A report from Floydada and Lock- 
ney yesterday stated that the rainfall 
was heavy throughout those districts 
both Saturday and Sunday. Kress,
Hále Center and Felerstnirg reimrt 
ipore than an Inch in rain Gie )ast 
three days The heaviest rains Satur
day fell south of Flainview, and Sun
day tbe heavest rains were rcporte«l 
from the northwest ot  this city.

Tbe Santa Fe offldals reported yes
terday that tlM rains around Am arillo' 
and surrounding country have been I 
heavy, and that several bridges w ere '
washed out last week. Tbe rain at •'»«n.ted by the City
Slaton. Sweetwater nn«1 Abilene were y * * " » «Hernoon after be-
only showers w hole day llslening |

•TK« ..«-<„11 I ... .1...« « . .. and considering eomplalnts offered by,The rainfall here up to date has I Puget Soiind-to-Giilf Hlgbwav Assocl
amounted to two and sixty-three hun-;!’ ''"»'«’ ''*'̂  ------------  -------
dr«*dfhs Inches this month, while at the , «' »' Iuk dls-

O. M. I'YGEK, PREMIDKNT, BILL 
I.EtH DELEGATM» TO HI(G 

SPBING (OMK.NTIOA.

Tomorrow morning Fli.liivlew s high
way Issmler delegation will leave to 

I attend tlie annual cotiveiilioii «if the

same time last year only one and ten,»''*“ - “ »‘ *'‘  '*"‘*
hundr«*dths inches were recorded for'»**“ » «'»'•» <1lHtrlcts!
August. Eight and twenty-nine bun- «'nhanced In value in e x - r -
dre.lths Inches of rain have fallen here

ntlon at Big Spring Thursday. The 
delcgat«*s will assemlde at 7:2«t o'cliM'k 
at the Flainview .Machine 

ompan.i. and will lia\e

The grand jury for the August term 
of District Court, that has lieeu out 
on recess the last week, went Into ses
sion again yesterday morning to «*on- 
sider the other cases flle<1 for consld- 
reation of this term uf court.

.Most of yesterday afterniHin and up 
until niNin today the IHtsrk't Court 
was in s«'ssloti hearing a damage suit 
brought by W. H. .Matsler against the 
Santa Fe Railroad fur a shipment of 
livestock. The case will prolmbly he 
coiiiplettid with the argument of tbq 
defense this afternoon. •  '

In the case of the State vs. J. G. Gar
rison, on the charge of swindling In 
coniiectiun with the IsK'kney State 
Hank, iiliit* of tlie jurymen were for 
uc<|iilttal and tliree fur «‘oiivlctlon. The 
case, afti'r lieing la-fore the «*«nirl for 
more than three daya. went to the jury 
lute Friday afterniam and the Jury re
mained In sessloii until Saturday n<MHi.

Ac«-«irding to Judge H. C .Joiner, the 
«•ase lias laa*n up In court twice before.

TO KEOI LATE FI EL PBJ('EfL

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Aug. 17.—Tbs 
production ami distribution of coal at 
fair pric«‘s Is one of tlie objects o f 'tü^ 
so-culled f<KMl hill. “ Food, feed ood 
fuel”—the law reads.

ll(Miver says he has his hands foil 
with the f«MNÍ problem, so the Prsot- 
deiit will ha\e to tind someone else to 
Ik* “ «•«ml dlctal«ir."

(HERMAN ( AM ALITES KEACH 
I AMt II AI.F AIILLIOM.

IX).\IM).\, Aiig. 17. (ìeruian Casuol- 
und that thè State Iliade a motion Sai-jtles report«*«! diiring July In tbs 0 «r- 

and Auto iirduy eveniiig to disiiiiss It Th«* de-|niun offl«'lul lists but not ne«'essarlly 
this « Ity f«*ndant was r«*present**d hy H. C Itan- havliig ix*curred In tuly. aiiiount to

tills year, which Is ninety-seven hun
dredths less than at the same time last

about K o'clock. Idolph, \V. C. .Mutli«*s and I.. C. IVnry 89,8I>3, us full<iws:
O. M. I’nger, pr«*si«lent of the asso -; of Fort Worth A. H. Martin hii«I Ih-ii- KI11«*«1 or «lied of wounds or sick

ness. 21.;!Si>.

Reclamation issue 
Is Before Citizens 
for Adoption Today

A K. Harp and K. H. W’*lkln were 
reiiresented hy A H Martin In thelr I j e s t . - r d a y  evcnlng. ni.*« Ziniiii. rmaiin assist« «! IMstrict At

. . , ,  .itila ! all llie maiiagers of tli«* garages i torney C Hnlch«*ll in tlie proseenpnitest agaliist any assessiuent fori ^
, . u . .1 Í.I. f  . .11 i..._ la thè city bave prumlsed to seiid a t . tionpaving in what tlie (Ity  ( oiincil bus | _ . , . . . .

di'slgnuti-d as Hlncks I C F and 2 C F, 
which projierty has a respe«'tlve depth 
of ten and twenty f«*«*t «m Hroadway 
Street.

I

I The Council found and con«'liided 
Throughout the State the p«.ple are „ „

voting on the conservation and preser-1 enham ed
vatlon of all natural resources of ,^
Texas, an amendment provld.*«l for b y ,
the last session of the General Assem- ,  ̂ #Ksa'pHvinff an diinprovements and that the 
bly. In accordance to the election •
proclamation Issued by Governor Fcr-| ^
Ruson, the counts officials distributed i _m-ssments.
the ballot boxes to the varkuis pre- j ______ _______
cincts yesterday, and the polls w ere.FO I'R  i'AMES OF* TYPHOID FFIA’ER 
opened this morning The county offl- PI (TTY.
dais look for a light vote in Hale, ---------

linist «me di'legate. and other [lersons 
lutereste«! In thè highwav ass«H*latt«>nT M ì t l U l e  M e t l
an«l g«>«Hl roads also wouid iiiake thè 
trip to Hig Sjiring.

Those who ar«'

County on this Issue.

JOH.Y YATOHY OOEH TO FORT 
WORTH HOHPITAI»

('hlef of PoHce John Vaughn left 
Sunday afternoon for Fort 'W'otth. 
where he will undergo an operation.

Dr B. P, McClendon reported to the 
City (*ouHr11 last night in its regular 
sf'sslon that there were four cases of 
typhoid fever in Plainview and »ave 
a summary of his recent survey of the ‘ 
health conditions in the city. ,

The other business before

c«iiitetiipla(ing 
niakitig the trip at a late hour thia 
aftermHin were t). .M. I'nger, E. E. 
Rooe, W'. F. .Madsen, E. H. Ferry, Tom 
Carter or E. I* Doland, Col. R. P. 
Smjrth and a repreaentative froui t]|i£ 
Knight Garage. Others are expected 
to Join the excursion through the < aft- 
vats that will be made tonight by itoy 
Pearson, president of the Y. M. B. 1«, 
and Mr. I'nger Hale Center sent 
word here today that a delegation of 
iKKMfers from that plaee will make the 
trip tomorrow.

GEORGE FEBDI E TO ENTER OFFT< 
CERH* TRAINING ( AMl’.

the I George Perdue, Irookkeeper for the 
Council w as the question of the os- j  Texas l..and and Development Com- 

Mr. Vaughn was thrown from a horse jaeaiment for psving In front of the | p„ny, will leave tomorrow morning for
sometime ago, and since that time hoa-CIty Hall The Council ordere«1 that, Rpringa to enter the Second Of- tiody was sent to Olney and burial will 
experienced trouble with a fractured the city treasurer he Instructed to pay ■ . „  . .
. . Ul u vTi u. 1-1 Lu .  11 1 1 lu » . . .» .u -  'Oeers Training Camp. Will Htock-leg. During his absence. Night Cap- the full nsiesanient in the front of th e ,

I’ rlsoiicrs or iiilssing, I4,62U.
I'hc Great 1'«itiil.

S**v«*rely woiindtMl, i;t.8!«>.
Wouiidiul and slightly wounded, 

29,!ir>N.
The total Geriiiuii casualties of all

Tonight at Slum j (’lasses slii«'e Hie tiegliining uf the WOT
I exceed 4..'i<Mt.(MKI.

Will Begin Talks

"Why We Are at War Wltli Ger
many'' will lie the tlieme of the F'onr- 
Minute addresses to In* made tonight 
at the theatres hy It .A. Cnderwfiod 
and E H. Miller. The a|K*akers will 
appear during the intermissions. .Mr. 
Miller will speak at the Mae I Theatre 
and .Mr. I’ nderwood will apiiear al the 
Olympic Theatre. Next Haturday eve
ning the topi«’ of the national Foiir- 
.Mlnute sp«*e<heB will be “ The .Nation 
In Arma."

M  KlAL OF INFANT DArGIITER 1*0 
BE AT OLNEY.

lEXAM MAN TO HELP IN FOOD 
HI'RVEY.

The funeral services of Nora Dieter, 
the infant daughter of .Mr. and Mra. 
G. J. Dieter, were held at the family 
residence .Monday afternoon. The

tain Andrews will take his place.

Mrs. Homer Steen of Floydada was a 
visitor in Plainview yesterday.

City Hall, with the understanding that I o t b a r  Plainview applicants, 
the c.mtractor Is to discount the two [who was accepted, hoa not decided 
deferred payments and 3 per cent for w hether he will become a member of i

be In the Olney Cemetery today, 

roiigressiiiiin Jones at Home,

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17.—Clarence 
Otisley «if College Station, Texoa, aad 
Raymond A. Pearson of Ames, Iowa, 
were nominated today by PreeUemt 
Wilson to be assistant secretaries o f  
agriculture under the provisions of tbe 
foo«l survey law.

W ACO GRAIN B IT F R  COWlS 
TO PLAINS AGAIN.

J. M. Clements of Waco, a promi
nent grain dealer of that city, is her# 
this weqk looking over the grain situa
tion. Mr. Clements bought a conskl- 
erable quantity of grain in this sectloa 
last year

cash. : the camp
Congressman Marvin Jones is spend

ing a few days in lilt home in Ainarlllo.

Mr. and .Mrs. George Bennett and 
Mr and Mrs. H W. Nichols, who spsut 
the last two weeks on a touring and 
outiog trip through tbe mountains la 
Colorado, have return«'d to this city.
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VMf r i.A lN M K ^  EVKNINO HERAU)

r o o p  KroAO M i r K n n r i .K s  i>k 
•IKKD HY <iOVKK>«K>T OKH- 

t'lALLY I'KOMIUJATKI».

Tb^ fond FcunomieM which llerliert 
C. Hoover of the f<Mid adiuinlatruUoo 
dMfrew to euKrest to the American 
people were orflrialtr prooiiilKated re- 
omUy,

They oonefifnte the cardinal prlncl- 
plee o f the food campalun and are net 
forth ih clear type on a amaJI card In 
•icma ao definite and <oncise that aii 
wUl know exactly what and how to

I

The food adniiniatratlon card will 
haoK in every American kitchen 

ite dlrectionH followed with acru- 
pnkNts care by the homeoiakera of the 
imuA. Already the api>eai haa met with 
a generotiB reeimnae. The Inforumtlon 
le at hand that fiHKl pledgea
have already been alKned.

A reading of the i‘Hr<l. which la 
printed In full below, ahowa that to fol
low ite siiKKeationa entiiila no real 
hardehipa. The rules are coinise and 
pimple. I êss wheat, meat, milk, fats, 
ougpr and fuel, .More fruit, vegetable», 
fooda that are not suitable to be sent 
-to camps or firing lineH. .No limiting 
the food of growing children, no eat
ing by anyone of more lood than is 
neceaaary. Ituylng fwai that is grown 
clone to the home. '
**rnit4‘d Htates Food tdiiiiul'lratb'ii. 

"Win the war by giving your own 
dally aervlce.

~8ave the Wheat.—One wiieailess 
ateaJ a day. Cse corn, oaiineal. rye or 
barley bread and non-wheat breakfast 
fooda. Order bread twenty-four hour* 
la advance, ao your baker will not bake 
beyoad hla needs, ('ut the loaf on the 
taMe and only as retiuired. I'se stale 
hraad for c*ooklng, toast, etc.
tlWjailiC.bnit pastry . .......-

* "'tOgr wheat harvest ia far below nor- 
anJ. If each person weekly saves ono 
pawad o f  wheat flour that meaas IfA,- 
M M M  ■tore bushels of wheat for the 
afl|ab td n ix  in their bread. This wiU 

tliem to sat# democracy. 
p -~Pava the Meat.— Ue«(, mutton or 

m ot wore then once daily. I'a« 
vegetables and fUk. At the 

naeal serve smaller ptirtiona and 
Inatead of stcaka. .Make made- 
of all left-overs. IHt this and 

will be meat enough for every- 
at a reasonable price.

"We are today killing the dairy cows 
and female calves as the result of high 
prices. Therefore, eat less and eat no 

<i«ng meat. If we save an ounce of 
f  eat each day per pt rson v r  r-'H hrivc 
additional skpply equal m pot)
rattle.

"Have the Milk.—The children must 
have milk, i’ se every drop, i'se huf- 
(ermllk and sour milk for conking and 
making cottage cheese. I’se less 
rrenm.

"Save the Fats. S\> are the world's 
greatest fai wasters. Fnt Is ftKwi. Hiit- 
fer ia essential for the growth and 
health of children. I'se butter on the 

' table as usual, but not In cooking. | 
Other fats are as good. Reduce use o f , 
friend foods. Roap cnntains fats. l>o, 
not waste it. Make your own washing 
«nap at home out of the saved fats.

"I'ae one-third mince less per day of 
animal fat and 37% miS tun« will be 

I aavad yearly. g
"*aTe the Sugar.- -Sugar is scarrvr. 

We »#e today three tlii.es as much per 
person as our allies. So there may be 
ewongh for all at reast,nabte price use 
lea randy and swret drinks fm sot 
stint sugar In putting np fruit snd 

They will save butter.
*lf everyone In Amerlen saves ^meg 

of sugar dally It m<-:ias I !•«>.«# 
for the veer 

"Have the For I real cnoies Tr,« » 
dtatanre and oar raflwars :%rt fverbwr. 
dewed kaallag war mate rial Hel* re 
lieve them by bnming Jew»r 'Tre« 
I'se wood when you eau get p 

T ’ ae the Perishable Fonda F* ;'ts 
asW vegetables we hate ta abundanee 
As a nation we eat to little green 
stnffa. fionble their ase nnd Improve 
ynur health Store ptdatoea and other 
mots properly and they will keep Re- 
gin now to can or dry all surplus gar
den producta.

"Vse Istcal Supplies. - Paln nlje 
yttnr local producer. Dtstanee means 
money. Ruy perishable food from the 
n^lghbtirhood neaeeat ymi and thus 
PW»e transp<irtatle<o.”

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

I M  l.i; M H  W M OMMll 
TUOI RH1 FOR r o i m .

C o m m u n ity  
*|j C o rro g p o n d e n c e

Keep milk continu«wisly cie«e 
cold, and cot ered

This Injunctl4»n applies ewaal 
ly to the producer, the abole- 
ssler the dealer, and the .xsn 
Burner.

t'nclesn milk sent from the 
farm aoura and spolU wtatr̂  
quickly than clean milk Tss

«
♦
♦
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d
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d
d
d
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d
d
d
d
d
d
d
d

leurlsation niakea mtifc saber 
Milk, to keep properlt shoaM 

never get warmer than d« 
grt-es F. until it is c<to»ttn»e<i 
The lower the teinperaiurr ih> 
better the milk will keep

Itacteria BUch its  th<«e «  hivr 
cause milk tc iMuir deteici. 
very slowly and c^uee little 
change In milk kr|U at sue!, 
low temperatures

.\ slight rise in lemi>e^.:'ur» . 
e\« n for .i shon ilnie ;>e''mHB. 
these :.:a let la to niullipiy rap
idly and bring about rapid N 
lerti'r.iiion o ' the niilk. which 
may rend«-: it until for i rdinar\ 
uae

Ihini leave your mdk bottles 
oil a hot porch or doorstep \  
short I'xpoauic in the sun nr a 
warm place DaMens the spoil
ing even of cold, bottled milk 

Have the milkman put your 
milk into the retrigerator. If 
this is iniiMvssIblv. provide, in 
warm w<-aiher. a box with Ice. 
or a bucket of water in a 
Bhady place, fur the milk 

♦  d d d d d d d d d d d
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FIHIATFI» A M I A t S  (O H Iki;.

Y a n k e e K a h l n a n n  M m w  ( •  
S n p t e m b t T  S d .

H e  H e r e

Think of a circus performance 
given almost entirely by wild animals 
and domestic animals. Can you Im
agine acrobatic Ikms, ridng loopards 
and tigers, Jugllng sea lions, blgh- 
diving monkeys, pigs that do every
thing but talk, waltxing zebras, haae- 
ball playing elephants, high school 
horses, clown elephants, coined) 
Teddy bears—bears that actually do 
more comical stunts than the modern 
clowns? All of tliPM- animals appear 
with the big Yankie Robinson Wild 
.Animai t'ircus. In addition to the big 
wild animal circus, all o f the popular 
features of the old-time circus arc 
carried, together with m I'CotvpIete 

I wild west show, which brings the per- 
loriiiance to a wonderful close. The 
Yankee Robinson circus this season 
iiiiiintains it has the most wonderful, 
sensulloiiul and ideasing exhibition 
Is'fore the AinericHii puullc. Oo cir
cus day you will also have an oppor
tunity of visiting the i'arker t'urnival 
<'oiii|MUiy, which will exhibit day and 
uixiht with the big cln  us. All the lat
est rilling devices are carried. This 
stupì ndcus aggregation of show a— 
fifteen ill ntiinbcr—will exhibit at 
liatnview Thursday. Siqitemlier 30.

'i.k.J^\.k> 'r v s s  Ana ^ The 
îWVi;* are all haey preeerVwg • ■ aTS
rej.»Ted « resjrr .'f v *'e«t_

TW ÄV' s  j .  Vpeew »» h«-«ldi«g atgdit
-erxi.-e* here ibi» week

Mts» t''»v)eee Haiebev ivf Plalaview 
x'"#-, viviiiag Mt»* Mavis aad Miss 
K slbW * '^'iiifTied t(> *-ei borne
S.' rr rday

' V» Rob, . ;.i T«d. r -‘f l'*la!m u w 
I  ̂iMie.1 a tvw days with Mis» Naaniv ä  
I v i i 'o -  .as and cetWi-Tuxl Howe Halur- S  
day. S

( Mrv W W t'lxihn» aa,1 «'blMreti S  
I riaiaview are visiting Mrs iNnibns S  
(,-.ierit> Mr and Mrs It. It lliifioley S  

I Mrs i; \A la'wellen and st>«s ^  
I'ys'io.s t'layton and Tom. .md daiigh S  
It: Ay b'n, left Sunday m thtir car ^
t -■ San .Antonio l̂ ot khart and i tht =  
;-<,inl» in Teva» to v'sit rciatives ^

Mr and Mrs J tY I've and mn W " 
lard, are visiting Mrs I'yc s mother ~  
'1rs K. ,A Ihickett rtf Merkel. ~

'lisa .Almira Mn'oiiias returned ^
. >111 the I'anyon Normal on Sunday : ^  

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hcndcr»t<n und 
ct'ibtren rtf t'ouiniorce. after a twi> ~  
weeks' visit with their imrents. Mr S  
Olid Mrs, Will Henderson, left for 
their home on ,Mondn.v. ^

.Mr. and Mr». W. I’ . Kvans of ne;!; j 
Krtss vlsiifd .Mr. und .Mrs. II It, Hugu-| 
ley on Sunday. j

.Mrs. H. W. .Miles of near Kress Is i 
visiting relatives here this week.

r . BIckett and Carl Weingeist 
sold out to .Mcnars. Hibson and Severe 
of Runningwater, und have liought 
more land three or four miles aouth- 
eaat of Halfway.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Helm, son and 
daughter, and brother, Frank, returned 
Sunday from a visit to Center, Colo- 
rmdn.

...  ■ ‘ . 1 . „If- ft ' ere I boils lit It
I ■ . r 1- >. ^;.ynn.fig in l i f d<s>i w ay. 
I I .'flic. n>< to «■lop He had heard a 

'  lu-aW «fid l>y i!«s ' K' . h«' wouldtil 
Ici me go until he had ellmlna'o'il It 
H< said h WHS his hus'.ne»« lo see that 

!• - '«  which he sold didn't »quenV 
. MTvlee.

Thcre you are My sIuk ' s, my coai. 
my automobile 1 gel »erili-c ou Iheiii 
all Trlfles? Of coiirsc. they are 
trilles llut they ahow u hig s|ilrit of 
wlllingness to sene, «iid thiit's whut 
makes you friendly tu a iiihii.

' Ab true iis Iwo |>ius two inukes 
foiir. And wlHi kiiuwg lt helter than

lìliEigii»a^ASÌMMdia5gi^^—
we do. Si n ice , willingness lo serve 
in irifUs as well os larger affairs, here 
Is the w ill« spread ordì r of the day."

Ilyrui; (>int and family living near 
IJttlffleld were here lust week visiting 
relullves. They will visit In .Memphis 
before returning home.

A Special Exhibition of the 
New Mechanical Bookkeeper at
THE THIRD NATIONAL BANK
into this bank and inspect the wonderful Burroughs 

Machine which we have just installed.
r t h a

HKRYICK. II

A man who had spent several years ' 
of his life selling express service was 
talking *o a friend. "I never realized ’ 
until 1 stopped to think of it the'other | 
day how iiuich service counts for In i 
business. I bought a [mir df shoes last | 
week. The salesman looked at luy old 
pair, and suggested that I was hnrd cn 
heels. I admitted It. Promptly he 
vuggestefi that I come In after I had 
worn niy new bIkm-s h few days and 
allow Him to put In. free of charge, 
some extra brads to keep my heels In 
shape. I liked that salesman instant
ly. He wasAifferIng me service plus 
shoes. . !

"I noticed It the very next day. when  ̂
a clothing man sold me my fall over- 
coat. He told me to come In any | 
time I wanted to and take a'Hvantage 
of t|icir free ijrca.sing service. Service 
plus coats!

"I was riding down the street a w hile 
ago In my new runabout. .As we

A cordial invitation is extended to you to come
il

Bookkeeping
This “ bookkeeper with brains of steel” that cannot 
make a mistake 1s on exhibition in our banking room.

We want you to see just how this machine operates—how 
it adds, subtracts and figures balances without an error. 
Our bookkeepers will show you e.xactly how our books are 
}K)sted by machinery. The demonstration will be both inter
esting and instructive. Samples of the work win be distrib
uted to every'ine present.

This machine has been installed for the purpose of rivin
sitors. We urge you to call anadded protection to our de 

become acquainted with t 
your account.

is improved method of handling

Third National Bank

BH IT 1*4 I l ls  KANkf

Y'ou can tell the nink of an Amert- 
câa army ulflc»r by knowing that:

.A iwH-ond lieutenant has 1.11 eiwiilcttc 
wttA no bar.

A tirât lieutenant ban an e|>aulelte 
witk «me white bar.

-A captain has un epaulette with two 
wtaite bars.

A auMcvr ha.« a neimulctte with a 
gnW Bxapl« leaf ther«.‘on.

A lleiitraant colonel has an epaii- 
with a silver maple leaf.

A  major general bos an epaulette 
. »  I'a two silver stars thereon.

A t.ngndlcr general has an epaulette 
, W!'h two sliver stars.
I A major general ha» an eimiilette 
'with two silver stars, 
i A lieiittnant general hns an epau- 
jlette with thre«‘ silver stars.
• A  general Is e\<‘ee«llngly rare Thus 
I far In our history there have lieen 
l«mly two They were Washington and 
! Hrant

NEW FALL SHOES
BOSTONIAN SHOES FOR MEN

s  We have on display the most comprehensive 
M stock of Fancy and Staple Shoes, in which 
s  we are featuring the famous Bostonian 
s  Shoe, in all styles and widths.
^  The boys tell us we are about $1.50 a pair 
% cheaper. Come in and look them over.

ROTH n-FAMKII.

FTTR H . I Y  OA HI O l l  
RXIHA.AOK.

H1CW YORK, Aug. H. Rpeculation 
!• •■Itar, which haa been advancing In 
rHcc for months, was banned on lha 
Wear York coffee and sugar exchange 
tnday at the instance of Herbert C. 
Hoover, food administrator.

A gnif entbiisiast was describing to 
h i e  friend the varied Joys the game af- 
forvied him. Finally be wound np by 
saying

"Itii you know. I'd ruther play golf 
than eatT'

"Bui whatever does your wife say to 
thotr* Inquired the friend.

"(Ml. well, you know," was the re- 
spoare, "she's rather relieved, becaune 
aiMT would rather play bridge than

wee V- —

Reward!
32 X 4 Goodrich Black Tread Tire, Mounted 
on Velie Demountable Rim. Reward for 
Return to,

GKO. O. CULPEPPER.
Phone 629 Plainview, Texafi

KRIPPENDORF-DITT
S'¡¡s i r ,FOR LADIES

In our Ladies’ Shoe Department we 
are featuring Cincinnatis best make 
of shoes, are made expressedly for Ja
cobs Bros, in the new shades and styles _  
Our Opportun bookings enable us to g  
sell our Boots from $2.00 to $3.00 S  
cheaper than the present market i:)er- m 
mits. s
We invite your most careful inspec- §  
tion at all times. =s

For Exclusive Styles For Con



THR PLAINVIKM EVENIVO M>r>
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r i m :v

It Iti <‘liitiiir<d tiy ti i»cn*fm tn m«>|- 
bm m e, Aastralik, tt>«l by a newly <ti« 
CMíveKtd proc««»., even with Ute r>ie»«it 
crm ót eqnipBi«iit. «ole leather own be

k4^^A!>) t 4 ^  I B*.K>«ï:Altl Ì  n .4 m . 
!>♦; FOB HNI.AT.

M«»;> t R in W  0> H AM *
ntoi>r<  T s .

Sbonl4 Re RritkeM aa Mo«a 
PawnIM«' After Ranreat.

ae

elude Ituiniri«« to gather Iti-
lormatlon on e\tmordliinr>- farm con
ditio«».

Hoa »tid twitiltin prertiictlon to be

Plow early l'or a-heat and inhiire a 
tam ed in «even day». aheepakiBK ta > taater yield, it tiie Kutnreation of S C.

WASHIVCTON. n  Ati*. 14.—
Kveu thotiKh the hoy fumishe» the | »tlimilhO-d ««< far M» prnvrieable 
moHt ia«>«t from a Ki\en sinoimt of feed | lncr«*«i«ed piNylnction «nd tv nuerva-
and will produce ft tn the «itiN-Vem 
rime, the llepiuiment tif .Varb-whiir«'

tine ixiur. ordinHrj hide« in from one te [ Saltnon, aa îx iate profeanor of farm ' i»»itit» out that ilit» ment »hottid he piVi
jil* hiittr*. iM-oordIna to »eiithti. <alf- 
aJOn» in ait boura, and fur skma auch 
as ratihii. etc, in thre<- day«. The 
proceaa pliiuip» the loatlur na little or 
na moch a» la deaired until the maxi- 
saujb 1« reached, and inci-caaea the 
any ntrth as innch an 5(mi per cent o\er 
xwrmai„ The durability of the leather 
ia also Said to be incroaaed. and leather 
ropea and bucket« in uac in Auatralian 
n ine» for the paat «0 yeara, the leather 
o f wbieh »a s  tanned by practically the 
aasjie iuHhtd. are offered as pniof of 
the claim.

The process is provisfonall.x i>at-

emps in the Kansas State .Aftriciiltiiral ■ dni'ed mainly from food waste» and 
iiollefce. I not from fr«>od arain that would 1>im<»h

The ai'eat ei'on-hiarly plowing is desirable be<»u»« w 'fond directly to man 
kills the «ceda, dectroya the H e ssia n  rmy in pork pi-odttclion <>onncs from the
fly larva, ptiu the land in condition tot fact that pigs fsrnt»h a food by product 
ab»orb moisture and liberates plant from th«‘se ssstes und do not nec.i the
food, especially nitrofren. jhiah-ni-ade teed» that beef «-attle must

When land is left in stubble »itliout hate, 
plowing the weeds aoon grots mid use! Wastes on .arm» imd In towns make 
t.*ie ttiolsinre and plant food which k'ood hog r<x.d; bv-prodticts ftom can 
should be left for the wheat crop. It neiies, biikiries, flsiiciie^. pn>kin* 
plowing Is done soon after the previous' plttni* ¡md tli<> like can be titnixf-d ns 
crtip has been harvested the weeds will I hog feed and to bettei ccontnnlc adtnn 
not have had time to make an e\ten-|ti'kP tlmn in any cihet 
site growth and matuie seeds. Karly »ostes arc pmticulaiIt 

eoitd  in several countries, and almo-1 plow ing will tle.stroy the litrt .t of tha hog teed and promote rai>1d grow ill 
Jute patenia have been apiilled for tn J Hessian fly by eotiulng them j with a go<sl monet retnin for ett-iy
the I nited Stales and Canada j On un)dowed land iiiiieh t>f the rain gullon fed.

T h e  writer saw tw o sti»a*pskins Is lost iH'eause the land is too hard for  The farm orehani fiiinisheK large 
tam ed by a new procesr. The skins ! the water t o l a '  ahsorlxal as raptillv as M'lHi'l't'es o f  windfallen or d e fe i t i te
were pickled [lelts. First they were it shotild he Thts molslute  shoitld he I’ " ' *  which Is relished by hogs, and is

stored In the soil, and to ilo this the henefl« Ia1 It fed in small (plantlll-'S
soil must he put in a eondlllon that rrenuenlly. ami not all at once  lee.l
will best hold the nioislure

One o f the d l f f len l lh «  o f  (tlowlng 
«■arly Is the fart lliat the soil Is fre-

souketl until clean and reasonably free 
from pirkle. Then Jhey were Immersed 
for IP minutes In a pull containing a 
golntlon. They plumpctl rather <|iilck- 
ly. At the end of 10 niiniites they weia

tion <.1 dairy food» to he l•n^■onraKed ,j 
Anifiikl dis*‘ss#‘s ti. i.i' f.<tTT»hst»»d on 

lurger sesie
In» isyiMd «‘ fforts to be mudi- to com- 

bai inserì pesi» m plants and animait 
F'nrrhef steps to he tnken to de- 

siroy .mimai ye^s and predatory ani
mai» whirh Injure rnvps and klll live 
stoi-k

Al'orK fot' thè eontrol of plant dis- 
eascs to he evtended.

Hnr\r> of seed SiiptiltrS and necds 
t:i he mnde nnd re«i;lis pnhllslied so 
thni iiitniers witl be nsslsted in ohtaln- 
Ing n suffirient snpplv of got>d seed« 
Beed to be pnn-hnsi d and sold to farm- 

wa.i IHtlry era by thè depnrtnient 1f neeessnry In 
Mthtiihle ns restrieied area».

IH-monsiraiions to he cn n led  ont In 
thè iiropt r Ivin iling. pa' kliis. s*d|i- 
ping and m a rk i i ln g  of prtishnMe 
fn i i ls  and le g r l a h h s  tu dri teaxi. stioil- 
ngr  I

f\.ws seri ire fi r in tions fnini t'vo l 
n< 's  lo  Ile eMended so thnl pindni ers 
and ronsnm rt s rati lie hi iter intornied

put Into a w'uttle-bark extract tunning
solution .'0 Iter <'ent strong. The soln- 
tioii being in un ordinary tub, the 
Skins «ere  manipulated by hand. In 
exactly an hour they were taken front 
the Ian, washed, and stretched out to 
dry. • .

iinenlly dry and dirriciill to woik

HO«; KAISKKS* l>K4»lll,K.AIM .AKK 
FE E D IX;, MAjVAOm; AIAI» l>KO.

TEITION I'KOM HISEAHK.
S>~ — —

The hog ralser'a problem divides It- 
tielf into three pnrts; (1) The man- 
ngenient of the herd; 12) skillful fi>ed- 
ins ; and (2) protection from disease.

C'boiMe a breed and stick to It. (Jet 
»  good herd leader hiiying when a pig. 
.ikOd after a year's use have iintither 
ready. Kfforts should l>e made ip 
grade up the herd as rapidly as practi
cable, us there Is no compurisoti t»e- 
twe>*n blooded animals and mongrels; 
(Uiil pure-bred sows should ultimately 
be substituted for grade»

Jf hogs are kept clean, they wilt 
generally be healthy. The bteal keep 
1» on pasturage with aheds to protect 
them from heat and bad weather, and 
un abundance of clean drinking water 
alwaya at hand With these ref|iiire- 
ments observed and the feeding

This ran he hel|icil somewhat liy dlsk- 
ilijj the land Imniiallatel V alter the 
hinder. The disking will prevent the 
growth of weeds ami will aid In eon- 
set ving moisture. ...«»J • ♦

To gel the hesl results llie land 
should b«‘ plowi-d liefore the first of 
.August. Alter plowing Is done the 
land should Im< dlsktsl ns frciiMenll.v as 
is neeessary lo keep down the wceda 
Where the farmer has u large aereagt 
to be planted to wheat It Is often nee* 
essary to list a (Hirtlon of the land« 
The listed land should be harrowed 
with s disk harrow so as to level the 
lister furrows and get the soil ready 
for seeding. Ustlng Is not as good 
priietlce an plowing when done ut the 
same time Kurly listing however, la 
liettiT lliaii late plowing It eaii lie 
done elieu|H-r and will Insure a higher 
yield than will late plowing

V’oliintecr wheat should lie killed re
gardless of tlie method of preiiarlng 
the land for wheal This should lie 
done eapeelslly where the Meastan fly 
Is numerous If the volunteer wheat 1» 
allowed to grow the Hessian fly is 
sure to dsniage the rrop on the same 
or adjoining fields

v»i I«’»'».« i«»i iriii ciiiwviiM ti«- fiviimy«
Kept ut a miuimuui. Iiecauae praetleiil J |ll«plii î iif
1y all forai (irepared for man's use ---- - -

tliuden « astes. lops ct \egetiibP's, culls as to tile siipplv aifl ilcm imt ami enti 
.11 nil sm s , even weeds, are readily »d l and tun with les-i » xiiense. less 
enteu. and such a» uun not lie Aeateu s|iotlacc aud less tosi molion 
will he worked o\tr. «oing Into the
li»e|ding and adding <o 1h»> manure. I Ä.A0 HtllfWK» it I MI t l f f t lH . 

Kllrlien wastes ate an excellent
sruiree of ftHnl fot hogs. Imi slionlil he Aaukee ll«ldnsitu Hhiiw Has Hue

luimuls.
. * ■ .« «1Ä

should he ealen hy him | It hss lieen said that one of thi
greatest assets of a circus Is Its 

(JHA EMMIE AT EOHH HIM. I’ HH* ' horses If »hl« is true, tfie A'ankee
ATHEH B I'lEM 'IK ir I'HOHI'I TIHAl. Holdnsou tfiree-rln« wild ntilmal efr-

, i-us Is the Btandaid fill of the show 
nieven million three hundred and tuislness. Over five hundred horses 

forty-six tlioiisahd four Iviindred dot- and (tonles arc carried tiy the hig 
lars lo lie used In stlmulHlIng pnaliic almw. Atiioii« them are the finest 
lion, for prolectliig and eonserving dapple eravs and Idiiclts In the eonn- 
foods, and for a survey tif the eonn- try, most of them being purchased 
try's frgid resources (from Mie heart of the he»t horse

Htaff of coiiiily agents Iti Ipp In- »■»piinly In Hi* wnild. llallas t’ounly, 
creased iiiilll at leiisl one agent will he j M?wa.
stationed In prardlcally every agricul- |f you are a lover of fine htprses 
turai conni.v In the fiilled Btates fliat you should not fall tn visit the 
will co-operate with the riepnrimeiit staliles of tlie Varikec tlofpfrisoti 
and the Htale .Agricultural follogc. Bhows .A majority of these horses

Wftmen t imritv agents for flemón ( re dlsjilaved the morning of the er- 
strallon wf.rk In hfuoe economlf s to fie hitiltlori during the street parade. 
Increased In rural counties and similar With tfie hIg wild animal show this 
«gents to IM' ploced in town and eitles year, sensation after sensation In the 
for first time antrrml line will he shown The wild

Farm-help service If. he extended tn animals arc all actor" with the Ynn- 
e»p operation with I'nlted States He kee Hohlnson f'frcns 
partment of fgtiair to asstfs In hrlng The big elreits wffi exhfbff gf Plain
ing farmers and farm lataprers togefh- view Thorsday. Sept-mber

<4( OI T « TO ( HM h I I' HOAf EB.
troughs and floors wasbsd perlndicnlly Connfry-wlde snrvey to t.e made of TOM XfEFMS ARE RAXT.
with scalding wat^. and whitwa^h j 1 forai rm farms. In stfprage, in shops and W A.'Sfff.VfrTfiN. Ang 17. War vol-
pîcnUîolly applied to all houses, pons ratalng beans as their part In ftsid prr»-¡|^ homes Ksfjanates of familv eon- nnfeer.s for the regolar army ft»\’ e
And runways twice a yenr, the owner ! cal l ed on by Mr. made reached a toîsl of !4<i.:(»7 men. hrfng-
ohould have to guard only against. Hor>Ter for a prisne aacrtfice in food | Extension of crop estimaffng fo fng the roll fo 7.bor.H(a excess of fhg
cholera etc If there should be i r o n - [ They are asked to gH^jcrope not hitherto reported sod fo fn- .snthorfred war strertgrh
hin with vemjln. provide scratchhi# «P <^fln^ wheuf bread as tnneh as pos-
post« wtth gnaay ancka dipped la karo- siWe. This background for Jnsn aad -jj 
acme nailed to fhein. or uae a apeay I »»»<1 molasses is to give wa.r fo

reeding should be »tudled. aa It is al«'orn. rye and rica of wbVh there will
•»rtence The rarlon reunirea 4» 
pounds i*f dry axatter per l.imn pounds 
live weight with a oatrtftve rarlon of 
1 4 at rwo to rhree monche, rhe anlinal 
welchlag ahout .'.«i pnnnda The rarlon 
•hOBld be 2T, pounda of dry mattar per 
l.iNIO pimada live weight with a nutrt- 
rlve ratlon «f I :7 S  at eight to rwelva 
munth.e. when thè hog w.Hild weigh 
3.7d ponndi* and ha rwuiy fsir luarkst.

Hogs ehoiiUI Ile raistui un paafnra. 
Pnature rropa for fai! piiiniing are* 
Alfalfa. hur i-lover, wlieni. ratte and 
■ante with vatch. fhr apring plunting- 
( owpeau, peanuta. sorghuiii, sny liean«

he an abundant harveaf this year. The j 
Boy Benuta aleo ere to be members of|
the new American order rhe "Knights 
of the ('T4wn Pinte " Table waste k» ro 
be cut down, and all homes era fo be 
aaked fo sign a pledge to rearrange 
their methods of living. A window- 
card in to be diapinved in ell homes 
following the plans of the fond .tdmin- 
datrarinn. If will he a shield stir- 
rnun<ted hv heads of wheat

¡AOMKTHrNC .tvery r.tmily in Hala 
County need«. If you want fo work 
and maka g<wvl money, call .tml .see me

cat.« and sweet pntatoaa, Plnndug building next to Green s Murk.'i in
ehiuiid Ite made so 1« to hiive .t .Top imek eml Talley's .lewelr.v :<fore |
ren.lv fttr the anlniiil« .tt all fli»«« an.l , ffix-perience unneressHry 
with such a sclienie and ,i small ! f-GNlC 
aniount .»f ciirn. k.iiflr ur lUllo hewt« 
piirU .'itn be produ.'eit at thi» leaat 
euHt Hoga sliimlil he kepi on every 
ilnlrv n the propnrilon of two ■
hoga to .utcli '"u'v to utlllse 'lie sktin 
milk. The Texa« indu«ir1«l rongress i 
¡mü a InilliU'.n. 'Fatlening 'lie H og,'j 
wHh a nuiiiher uf batimi’ed mtion« for ¡ 
anliiutl« of itl slr.es, an .11t .vill send; 
von fine free ul cosi if '*<iu .Ulk for it.

WirHAT XHHAV IH IH'MX TH ALL. 
BAVi« HH. lîMIKHAVtmn.

R. A. l’ ndorw.tod slated this mom--, 
ing ih«t many fiintiera urn not s«iii<-i 
ing m their wheat axhtlrtt« to Ihe 
■“ Whimi .Hliow," aa they entertain 'h *  
.ipkuoB that the contest is open uni 
to tmirtoineni of the iiank. .Mr. Under- 
woiid wnnta it underatond that the- 
"Whetti dhow" is «tien to evnrr farrn- 
er, whether lie tmnsaets luisinea» w1th| 
the !ink or not. Mf a fanner ban M.ine| 
wheat tie »hü-ld like to .llsnlsy and: 
.oateat for the nrtaes offered, ha is j 
iinsed o enter It In the Wh»wl Show, " j

W A 7 lknd Baptist OoUdfir* Th is  in<titntii>Ti t.ffcfs excellent a«l 
vantapTcs m fhc f>.-finrtmarit« t.f .Vfusic. .Art. Krpresxi. t'. fhrsi 
rtcss', F'^lucnfiovi ate StiKienfs wht. firirsh in t<nr .Acntleny •vili 
be erlmittarl to schtwils t.r ct>||e.»es of  nniyecxity rank Fin- 
rient« who complete oiir two years of rearttFar f olieiye «torh will 
he sdmiffetl fo fhe .fnnior year in the fw»«r f'olleire« or F’niverst 
tie« .

M*‘«t Kelii.-Hfora are nr.w atrreed that iT is better to fake Acuii 
emy or -Fnnior f'oHeire work in a reyrnlar .fim ior f ’ollea>.' Yoim .; 
and inimatiire stmJents can not have the personal atteofon 
and individual attention m largrer Colleges or F nivertitics 
which they woTild have m a sehool like Wayfitnd or other .fiin- 
lor fo lle  ares

The l)t>partmei»t of Felneation \vhi.-h has been r.‘e.Mitly add *.l 
will be in eharare of l»r \V A Wils..n, an editeator of lonir an*» 
sn«*eessfnl ex|)»‘ rienee. who has ina<le -'pemal study of educa 
tional problems in .\m«'ri<-a and Kiirop.' "<p»eial attent .-.’ i 
will be iriven to those who wish to |)repar.' theniwlves for th.- 
Work i»f teachinsf Wriie f.ir .•atalourne .>i* .-ortfer v'lh iv 
personally R F. L FARMKR Fresident

< 5.
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«nid vir lîndgT'Wood this momliig.

—unusually charming are the new fall hate- Our advance

showinfjf includes .such a variety, we will not attempt dipscrip-

tion, but invite the ladies to c» 11 at our shop and .see the many«

new shapes and colors. ^
ÜLHVKB III7T ('RITMI-

T h »  \1(*r of Ib» imrlsh w b«! ontj 
wAlWng un» rthy met a formar lady 
mamher of his cangregntltm.

Aftei exchnnfftng -aluU tloi». h» ob- i
«•rr«l: 'T 'F»"'* ^  hnghend i
with yon M* »«w b it» whon >*0«  were I 
on yiBtr- lKm»ymo©n. H*» h* Krown|

&  H. Millinery Co
«f

•Not If vdmt >■»!'*' prekeh b» itu».' 
w(U4 tb» refdr. ‘H *  i*

The fJp̂ to-fktte Rat f̂ hnp**

The Rain
Did It

The splendid showers of the past few 
days have assumed a feed ¿rop for 
Hale C’ounty. The wheat crop was 
much heavier than was expected. Re
ports hy the j^oveinment say that the 
corn'erov’s of the corn states will be un
usually lai'ire. Kveiyhndy is happy 
and everybody is prosperous.
Are you keeping up with prosperity? 
If you aie, look prosperous, feel pros
perous, and talk prosperity. To look 
prosperous meaus to he well dressed, 
not ove!‘ dressed, hut well dressed. To 
he well dressed you sliould avail your
self of the double service in

V

The
Waller Tailoring Co, 

W ay

.r-

iTearn that our Wlothes, cleaninif and 
pressings as well as repairing, will make 
old clothes look like new. Ijearn that 
when your clf»thes do finally wear out 
that our Chicairf) tailors, Hd V. Price Sr 
Co., have the jfoods and the tailors to 
make you h»ok and feel newapain.

DryX^ieaners Tailors
Telephone 1 8 6

m m m
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Distinctive Fk»or Coverings
Boui;ht with an Undersfamfinj;

We make every effort to buy our floor 
covering's to suit the tastes and bnyinv: d̂ e- 
sires of our customers.

Such a display of rich rugrs and art 
sTjuarea are now on display here ready to 
adorn your home and g-ive honest w’eav and 
honest color retention. They were bongrht 
for your service and it grives us pleasure to 
place one or more in your home for we know 
that they will deliver the service.

You will soon l>e planningr your fai! 
changres in the home and we want you to 
see these flooi* ooveringrs now whether you 
are readv to buy or not.

G A ! è N E I è ^ 0 &__ __ ___ __  #
< or. I c t k  ÌT U e l
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~  AdTTtiiiiif Estst op AppMestâôËfU ll s T*ar; $1.00 • itoEtäs.
CAN AM1 KICAN8 ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS.

,  JuHt u few  fiiJ.ntlts MIC“ . II. o .  NVeiln. a British w riter, ma»!e n few 
CtEtementH in rejfanl to the slacker in Oreat Britain that fit tlie nit_ 
u s tió n  in A m erica at th is hour.

**f i n j  man o r  w o m a n ,"  said .Mr." W ells, w ho is n<»t fu lly  occu|>ie«l. 
«iU ier in a<-tual w ar wr\ ice or  in the necessary w ork o f  keeping Kiif - 
IiuhI Roiiiif. iti <l**ad weijtht fo r  on r country to carry. So far us war 

<*iir hopes o f  v ictory  >ro, he o r  she w ould la* better «leml. .Much 
h cttor <lea<l. Because ¡le or she w ould not then be eatin « and takintt 
u p  bouaerooiii and w earing out cloth«*« and trettinirin the w a y .’

M r. W ells asked a list o f  <|uestions. rather blunt, i t ’s true, but 
neverthelcKs «luestions he thinks ev«-ry loyal British subject must 
m eet fae«- to face w ithout flineliiiur. .Some o f  them are:

“ Am  I oeeupietl fu lly  to the iK-st advautaii«* in firodiicin i; o r  |«n 
p arin g  ftaal or us«’ fiil cloth iiijf *

“ O r in distrihntiiiK the sameT
O r in niakiuK or traiisportatiiu ; nmuitionsT
“ O r in sotne a|i|>rove«l or  p rofitab le  e.vjiort trade whii h «iiables 

m y country to buy n«*e«*ssities abroad ?
“ O r in publi«- w«»rk that can not be done by atiyiun- obb  r or 

w eaker than m y s e l f f "
The w rittr  ludieves that until the pe«iple o f  Kiurlaiul atiswi-r 

these qu**stions, and rightly , they an* parasites upon their oiuitry.
The .\iiierian pi*ople an* facin g  thes«* same «piestious. The eit- 

i t f n i t  o f  this land are it^'inF b> be for«*«*«! to answ er these (piestious and 
m ure before the eiiil o f  the w ar comes The (postion s  will have to 
be answ ered honestly and truth fu lly . .\nd the time seems to be here 
when ev«*ry .\meriean must take his stand. .May every Am erican 
citizen  answ«*r “ y e s ' '  to tin* «pi«*stions ot .Mr. \\ ells.

M A R R IE D  M E N  A N D  P A T R IO T IS M
f a n  patriotism  ex|tress itself onl> by shoubleritur a m̂ui or w eild- 

in g  a *w«»rd Î Patriotism  is. like most other em otions not an indepen
dent causeless somethiutr found iii the breast o f  every norm al man or 
w om an. It is a thinji relate«! t«> other th in««, atui if it is to be real 
and  coin*r«t«* in fh«* nation,’« lif«* it must b«* bas«*«l on a r«*al and con
crete  fonm iation . (b  iierally si(« ak in «. a man is j»atri«itie in p ro fo r -  
tion  t«» tin* jiisti«*«* an«l op portu n ity  that exists in the «-oiiiitry In* hap
pens to live in. Y ou  «*ann«(t m ake a man love his country hy trllinir 
him to «lo .so.

The fear e.xpressed by a few  .\m« ri«nns that oiir l ia «  an«l nafi«in 
are u««l siirtii ieiitly reverene««l hy the eomnndi |ie«(ph* is unjust an«l ill 
fonadc«1. Tin* f ia «  is the syiulnd o f  the pe«(ple's lif«* un«b*r tin* fla « . 
.Y ou  can for«*«* a matr t«i Ralufe it. hut you  eauimt for«*c him to lov«* if 
unless he lov«*s fh<* flii«s  it syml»«»liz«*s. ’ I'h«* fac*t. howev«*r. that d u r
in g  the last fifty  veras huu«íre«ls o f  fhoiisainls have sat in jinl«m<*ut 
in Russia. I’olatnl. S«*rbia. .\ u stria -lliiu «ary . (Jermatiy. Ireland ami 
o th er  c«mulriea. w e i«h iii«  o|ip«»rtuuiti«*s au«l justi«*«* against im triotisin 
and  d u ty  au«l have f«mi>«l liberty ami «-«puility w an'tin« sluuihi h«* a 
trem endous b*ss«(ii to  us «»f tnu* patri«»tÍMii. The.> have b*ariic«l sor
row fu lly  aw ay ami inari lu*«l n a«less  fr((ui flu* iiativ«* lamis to fim l in 
thia c«uuitry an«l els«*wher«* tin- tliiii«s  huuiau spirit ami body d«*maml 
o f  life.

fo iis t r tn t iv e  patiiotisn i ..f Ihe highest ty|>«* for  the fuit«*«! Statt*s 
la that patri«iism which arom-. s m .\iu«*ri«*aiis a better r«*alizati«(ii am! 
nnder»tnn«liu« of'lb«*ir opportuuiti«*s, fre**«loin ami justi« «* ami u«>t that 
w hich  «-ompels allegiauet* to the uati«(U.

A m erica  is fa e iu «  this danger at this h«mr. Then* is trouble iii 
the a ir in various parts ««f the «*ouutry. It is u«»t «lue to a la« k «»f pa 
triotiam , but tb«* jack «if iiml« rstam liii«. Auu*ri«*H « au etioos«* tw«« 
pathw ay* <>m* «if i*uli«ht«*imi«*uf and tin* «>tli«*r <.f ri***kiii« tub«* ami 
iron . The form er s«dutiou means justi«*«*. Iianinuiy and ««»«>«1 f«*«*lin« 
in the en«i, the «itlu*r hatr«*«l ami dis«ir«atiizati«iii.

True th«*re are a few  elem«*nts sn«*h as thus** leaiiiii« tow an l 
the princip les o f  (b 'rm an  propo«an«la . an«i th«»s«‘ «*lements must be 
handle«! in a «liff«*r«‘ iit »iiauuer. These «■l«*uu*nts are m*ither patriotic 
o r  loya l, but only tr«)ubb* m akerj ami parts «if the Teut«iuie -war m a
chine. But «III the otluT haml. tliep«* is the <lraft«*«i marri«*«! man. w ho 
w ill express his patriotism  w illin g ly , if  the nati<in makes it p<issible 
fo r  him t«i has«* liis pntri«itism «m som etliiug real ami rom  ret«*. Let 
the U;i\«Tuuient as.sure Ihe main«*«! man that his w ife  ami «hil«lr«*ii 
w ill be pni\i«le«l for. ami then tin ti«iv«*ruiiu*iit will be luu lertakiiig  
cou a tn ietivc patri«itisui. The reeking tuiie and inm  sbar«l w ill not 
lie n«*«*<*ssiiry.

TH E  P O S T O F P IC E  ANL Y O U R  à lD E W A L K S . , '
Bostmast«*r Ben <b Snnf«>r«i has been notified  that the inspector 

w ill b<* b«*re willuti a slmrt peri«ul t«i «l«*tt*rmin«* w hether «ir iiot.lM iiiu . 
¿view IS t«> have city  free d c l iv n y . This aiinoiiui*(*nH*nt com es as no 
|iur)inse Id Huy «*itizeii. but the ipi)-sti«iu is at this hour liav«* tin* «*iti 
fen s  lUiub* suflR«*jviit prepHrati«ui to satisfy tin* ipialifieati<iii f«ir the 
d e liv ery  s«*rvic«‘ ?

r p o n  the last ins|M*etiou. every r«*quirem«*nt f«ir the s« r\ ice w as 
aatisfie«! with th«* «x ecp lion  «if the sidew alk «pislifieatioii. Sine«* 
that tim e «*fforls have been ma«b* t«i «iblsiii a sufli' ieiii num ber o f  «*on- 
tinuous blii«*ks o f si«|«*wn!k.s so tbat when the sceom i ms|ie« ti«in is tmulc 
1’ Ihíii\í«*w Wdiihl be «raiit«*d tli«* privilege o f  city  free «leliv«*ry.

I ’ p to «lait* tberi* are a few  persons w li«i hav«* r«*fused or  n egb ’et« «! 
to  have their si«i«*walks put in as re«|m st«*«l. These ¡lersons are imt 
actin g  in lb«* spirit o f  reasonableiiess Th«* spirit «if «*ivie pri«b* aiul 
mmleriiism lias not «m w ii t * su|in*uiaev before their ««yi s. Tb«*ir in- 
nctive poli«*y may be |i«‘nu«'itius to tin* establishiiieiit o f a g n a t  ser 
viceableness t«i the gi tieral public. It is lu>pe«l that there will be an 
im m eiliate nn«l a spontan«'ous rsp'Uis«* liy tbes«* persons w ho have «le 
layed so that wh«*u the iuspe«*t«ir's «'ortifieation is sent to \Va.shiugt«in 
a fter  his inspe«*ti«m o f  this c i t y ’s <|unlifi«-atioiis. I’ laiuview  shall tri 
umph in i t ’s battle for city  fr«*e «b*livi*ry s« rvi«*«* It wifi be a st«*p o f  
pn>gr«‘SH an«! the eitizeus shall lie Hward«*d through ««inveuieuee and 
jM*rviee. 'rii«*y an* th** ou«*s to h«* liein*fitti*«l hy the intr«i«lii«*ti«iu o f  
the «yst«‘ui, au«l its t«i lh«*ir H«ivantage. ’I’he «ip|i«irtuuity is lu*re. The 
The answ er will h«* f«inn«led «m tin* a«*ti«in <if t!te «*itizeiis «if l*lainvi«*w

APPROPRIAIIONS fOR N[W  
SCHOOLS MAY BL RLPLAUO

ItcHt Texas A. k  .E. I'alleae aad Kural 
SHh>mI I'aatfs Are lacla*rsl ia 

FI«) 4 Hesalatia«.
a

Special t« The HeraM..
A l’STIN. Texas. Aug. 31.—.At Boon 

today the r**snliitioD propuaing aubinls- 
slon of laws appropriating funds for 
new nrhoolH in Texas wafi uneieared. 
The resolution was «lisciisseit this 
morning and wili probntdy <*ouie up 
fur «liseusaiun again this ufterncKin.

SenaUir Floyd’s resolution «■onleiu- 
plates the subiiiissUin by the (iovernor 
of the iiiatl«*r of reiKulin« tne laws ts- 
tabiisbing several new State iiistitii- 
tl«iiis. The Senate State Affairs ('oni- 
iiiitte«* reported fi«vorably «in the reso
lution Friday, but the reiairt w«*nt over 
to .Moiida.v for action. Th«> resolution 
inserts some institiitinns not lnelu«le:l 
in tile oriKinal. and si)e«*irle:illy ex
empts others.

.Aiming the most imiiortunt inser
tions was that to submit the repeal of 
the $2,IHS».lKi(i apiiropriation for nin 'l 
schools, which was adv«v*at«*d by the 
iovermir.

.As r«*c«immended to tlie Senat«*, tiu* 
reHi.lmion ask«*d i« r the sul.mission fi.r 
tin* |iuf|i«ise of repeal, if desired, the 
aws creating: the West Texas A. ti .\1. 
'ollege. the Sul Itoss .\orinal at .Al- 

plite. Kingsville Normal, the Steplien K. 
Austin .\«;rmal at .N’acogdoches, ‘sev- 

ral Junior .A. .M. ('olleges," the
.N'orthwest Texas Insane .Asylum and 
the $i;.uiMi,«(iii> rural schiMil aiipropiiu- 
tlon. it exempfsi the .lohn Tarleton 

unlor .\. *  .M. ('ollege at .«'tepbenvllle, 
the new normal s«*h«i«il at ('omineree 

nil the Cnilibs Voeatlonal College at 
Arlington.

■The total amount wlji«*h wiiuld be rii- 
|it*u,li*«l under t!i*' terms of tlie re.solu-

IMMlhS KOK IEArHKE.r I.ASIITI I E 
IKE HERE.

{'ounty .hidge I'harles ('letiunis an- 
noiiiiced y<sterility that the two books. 
".Methoils of T)*acliing," by Parker, and 
"How to Teach Fiinilamental Hub- 
Jecta," by Kendall At Myrlck, to be used 
aji textUiuka for the Teachers' Insti
tute. which is to be held lure during 
the first week in Keptemlicr, have been 
re<*elve«i. The teachers of Hale Coun
ty are re'iuested by the county judge 
to call at his office and obtain tbc 
books.

AI KI KT .MAKKIAKK HrMAESiV 
sAV s r o i  >TV n .E K h .

w o r i .u  B U LB  STEEL SHIPS 
OP TEXAS OKE.

LOI AL FIKM OETS OKOEK FOR 
.KMl PI .UPS.

W.ASHI.NGTOX, D. .Aug. IH.— In Writtenliouse & Hitw iller of Phtxmlx^
its pro|S)sal to build Bt«*ci ships at ^ r̂iz., signed a contract with the Ureen
Beaumont, Texas, out of Texas ma
terials, the Texas .‘^teel t'ompany has

.Machinery Company last , week lor

'been Joined by one of the leading ship-, , . „  ,
. , , 1. Ttiia Pumps to be delivered within the nextbuilding eoneerns of the Kast. This •
ship-bullding t*oii«*eru is itiiw engaged 
on eoBtraets for the (Kivernnient, and 
would give added ussuranee of proper 
and sp«*edy completion of the work In '
Texas.

three hundred G reen Geared-Mead
thin ttie next 

three months Work will liegtn thla 
week on the order.

■_n-------------- -— __

".August has Inen a gisid month for 
marriages.■■ said County Clerk .lo W. 
Wayland. tills niia'iilng. Elglit mar
riage licenses liave been issued up to 
today, which is one more than for tlie 
same month last year, with ten more 
days remaining In tills montli, accord-' 
Ing to .Mr. Wayland. The last mar-j 
rlage li«*ense issued was to Captain 
Austin F. Amlerson and .Miss Kaiheryn 
Powel, last Friday.

I'ROGKENS IN MUIE l> 
c m  I.EWJI K.

Mrs. H. A. Adams of Dublin Is Visit- 
The differenee lieiween what Ing at the homes of her sons, J. W 

the Government Is allowing for plates and H. B. Adams.
In the East and the Texas price, based Miss Pearl Harp, who has been vtslt- 
o nthe use of Kast Texas «ire, will save Ing friends In Amarillo, returned to 
the Government of ten ships from Plalnvlew Saturday.
|.■{0,(•otl to ItfSi.OOo, «leternilned by the [ E. E. Rooe went t o 'A m arillo  Batur- 
size of the ships. day on business. ' M

The city leagu«* eertalnly will ma 
terlallz«', iii'wrding to .1. .\1. l.ipscomb. I 
who is caiuassing the various business | 
firms ami or<anizi'tion.s to form teams | 
to compete In the leiigue, .Mr. I.ip-1 
seomb says that tlie garages of the 
city will have a team representing i 
them in tile league, and that the bar- 
liers and the liankers are making ar
rangements. Within a few days the 
captains of the various teams will 
meet and ¡irrange ¡i ««heiliile fpr the 
sunset games.

Second I.ieutenant Herlicrt S. 1111-!
hum, who has been attending the Offi
cers’ Training Camp at l.,<*«in Springs 
the last three nionfli.s. arrived here

tlon. If the laws are repeided, wculJ be ' *̂ *̂ *’nl*’ K ?o xis t̂ firends during
:t,7eii.iMl(i. as follows; Alpine Normal /*** fnflough,

.*2le.iHii'. Kina^sville Nonnal listi.ouo.,
Naci:g«lfw-hes .NormaI SlSO.oOii, West '
Texas .A. tk .'I. College .̂■|(lb,«l̂ lll. Cast 
Texas .Iunior .Agricultural College 
$200.1)0(1, .Northwest Texas Insane Asy
lum $400,000, and rural school appro
priati« n |2.oon,«iu«i.

■Mr. and Mr.s. I). E. Mi'Gla.sson of 
Waco. Hohert McGlassoii of Valley 
.'Mils and Mr. and .Mrs. C. H. Penning
ton and daughter of Sliverlon are vis
iting Mr. and .Mrs. I). W. .McGlasson 
and family.

Te!l them there is something-doing
at the

CANNON BALL
New Fall Hats 
School Hosiery

Outings and Ginghams 
Tablets

Candy
Dishes

Middies

The tw('-«e;i!i«m-d()ll.ir rural sclio« 1 
fund which was ippropria!e:1 iiy the 
i.eglslature this year is a sequel to the 
funds which Hale County’s riin l 
schfiols have dr.twn for the past two 
yeiir«. This fund is iippropriated to 
the s<*ho()ls on a basis of merit of the 
Individual schools, t'nder the admin
istration of former County .ludge W. B. 
I.a*wis aid w:is siwurel in this cfiunty 
for a number of the schoel.s, and Coun
ty .fudge Charldk Clements has also 
lieen instniiiientHl in having appropria
tions continued and new ones made.

! :

PETEK PA> MODEL H U S  MORA 
BV MOTORISTS.

U|t putt sjdpjiMi ]|i|g m|M ’a||0\ a|qn 
-Jiu.is.vpii| JO sqai Xurrj ’jjhjs a ajju 

- -t- iqSnr:;' aq «ij tuojj tq punoja iqXnojq
AnMing the late models in touring ^  ■*" «» '» 'q  -»qi q-Miq

coat* on* Is In a grayish mixed tweed, “ 'll “ I ■'»luyq qil» PJ»X B jibi| b pint 
It Is made In a atraight, full model P“ * »“ o-U <*qi pniiojB japjoq q||s
with ccnvertlble collar wide coat ’d-’ Ml-owi "  in|w ajapinoqa aq) oi jBq 
»leeves and broad belt. The buttons, •'‘’ IB’" »q» niiuj *|pij q.qqM uojjiqa aniq 
belt buckle and the siunll buckles J** '*®" "I "II«»-' |<*.)ou oqi nuoitiy
that hold the strap« at the wrist and *
collar are of gray leather. Another 
<xBit la In broix'n camialwhair in a ItKme 
raglan model with deep drop sleeves 
and collar hood. ’The buttons of this 
coat are brown horn. The long khaki 
trench or top coat la, of course, the

'‘ IKAOKtACE OF THE COTE."

Judge .M. W. Pinckney, at a recant 
banquet, recalled an Incident to show 
thiit there is some humor associated

moat up-to-the-mlnule garment for *“ *■** * »‘ ‘ '’‘ ‘ 'u» thing as the law.
thOM who 
moda.

like things In military

.lohn Anderson, who has l>ecn visit- 
ing rclatlv(»s here the l.tsf two we"k.s. 
returned to his home In Wichita. Kan., 
la’st week. ' I ^E

Airs. .1. T .'Ross stk» cnlidren of Syl- ; 
vester, who have been Halting Mrs. | 
Ross’ father .A. B Rosser, returned to | S  
their home last Saturday. i ~

Mr. and Mrs. L  A. Knight .nml Mr ! r— r 
and Mrs. Robert Malone, who liave ' ~  
vrr»-t (Ac last tuenth tnurfng New , 
Mexico, returned to this city fosf Frl- j =  
dav ej-ening.

.lodge and Airs. W At. Key of .Austin 
are the guests of their datighter, Mrs.
T P. Whltls. . ____

D. E. Antrey, district plant'chief, and | ^  
D- H. .‘Scruggs, dltsrict traffic chief for i 
t’-e Southwestern Telegraph and Tele- 
phone Companv. were Itéré tndav front 
Antnrilln on husinesa. *

•lohn T. Street, his mother. Mrs '^ E  
Steen, an.l sister. Mr.s. Gns Shaw, were -e— 
here last week shopping from Little- 
field =

V. M. H. L  TO MEET THI KSDAY. =

: i i : i i ! i ! i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ! i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n

AUTUMN EXHIBIT
Of a Carload of New House Furnishings

You have most likely visited homes where every 
piece of furniture seemed to invite you to stay a little 
longer—where g-ood taste in the furnishinprs combined 
with isrenuine comfort made every ifuest feel welcome

The purpose of this display is to show you how 
your home can be made .just as attractive and ho.spit- 
able by the use of correct furnishings.

Visit this store today—you will be delighted with 
the quality and good taste of our furniture design.s 
and sui’prised at the moderate prices on all of ou>- 
furnishings.

Fine furniture is not a luxury beyond your reach 
—we are as able to buy as advantageously as anyone 
and we can duplicate any prices you may have-^our 
selling plan makes a well furnished home*possible for 
everyone interested in quality furniture.

on a

The Young Mens Business Idearne 
"•I’ l meet at S:r!0 o ’clock Thursday i =

I :

T/eather hats In the P(*ter Pan model i 
that tqrns np at the hack nn*l side and  ̂zzz  
«town In fron* are come to wear with : 
the new antnmn leather coats in Nor-1 ^E 
folk model. The hats are fascinating- j a s  
ly heceming and here again green \ —  
seems to he the choice. Txather hats ¡
In soft Alpine shapes are to he worn 
also, hut are not as new as the Peter 
Pans

'■Kapot’ Is the name of a silk floss 
mattress that Is light, rolls Into a 
small roll and Is altogether a worth
while caiAp convenience. Pillow« 
come to match, and mav be or>lered In 
heart. rBitiid or diamond shape. Tl>e 
mattresses are covered with s light-j 
weight khaki, hnt a silk or linen slip | 
cover msT he made to cover the khaki 
If desired

Peanut straw farmers' hats are used 
to make attractive knitting hugs by 
adding a gathered silk top drawn with 
ribbons or cords to match. The hats 
may be lined or not. as desired, but are

S a n i t a r vT i i f t l e s s
M a t t r e s s

— a n y  ̂ larm clock

In Dawson City a colored man, Sam 
Jones by name, was -on trial for f*l- 

^  'ony. The Judge asked Sam If he de
sired the appointment of a lawyer t o ' when lined. A thin layer of

pin defend him. "No. aah." said Sam.' -wadding tinder the lining makes It 
JO ssodjnd i»mp .»qj sajjs '«(rf« "I ’se gwftie to throw myself on tbs Ig- and Is more proteetlon for

D*j«tn«> qiin *pa# sin n  poqsi norance of the cote "  ^ o r k  and needles.

C r a c L W v r L  « : t U c L k ^ - C n \ e e t 1j t y /
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New Fall 
Suits For 
Ji(en and 
Young Men

O A. IS. tv. Co.. 19l5

Kirshbaum 
Hirsh- Wickwire 
LariQham-High

New Fall Stvles
- i n -

Florshcim 
Walk-Over 
Shoes
CalpKid-Kanga roo

Fall Hats
Stetson

Mallory
Keith

New, Nobby,
Different
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SOCIETY
Téléphona Numbmr 72

I.......................
4^I»EKH4»>.P0W£UL I

Many New Autumn Styles Are Displayed |

« I  KHTH HOMOKKI) AT I». H. 
HrUl.AsmO^M HOME.

HV K (ÎI B8T.
.Mr. anti .Mm. 1). W. .MeCltoaauu kuv« 

a four-cMirae diiiiUT Hunduy, honorlnK 
thflr KiieKts, .Mr. and Mrs. I>. K. -Mo-

On Friday evening at 7;ao o't-lock 
at St. Mark s Kpisoopal Church, Cap
tain Austin F, Anderson, O. H. C., and t̂Jlasstsn of Waco, Texas; .Mr. and .Nirs. 
.Miss Kathryn Powell were united in 
marriage. The church was effct-tively 
dwsirated in jialnis and lighted can- 
<lles. .Miss la‘na Williams and .Miss 
.Madge .May acted as ushers. Previous 
to the wedding ceremony a short mus
ical program was given by .Mrs. K. L. 
itoiaiid. soprano, and l.»iurcuce (iray,
(irganist.

C. It. Pennington and daughter of Sil- 
terton, and Hobert .Mctilasson of Val
ley .Mills.

Prof, .lolin C. (iranbury, of the 
Soutbwetsern fniverslty faculty, was 
the guest of tlie Kev. Krncst K. Robin
son here last week.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. .1. Klinger returned 
To a Wild Rose ...............  .MclKiwell ,.j(y Sunday, alter visiting rela

tives and Irlenils the last ten days inMr. fJray.
At Dawning’ .........................  Cadinau

.'Irs. Dolanil.
Interniezzo" i from ■Cavalarla”) . . . .
.............................................. Rnstir

-Mr. Cray.
O il, Promise .Me " ...............  DeKoven

Mrs imland.
■Hiimoiesijuc " .............................  Dvorak

.Mr. Cray.
Just befoi'e the wedding march was 

sounded, the groom, ara-oinpanied by 
Ills iirother. Itnnings .Anderson, en
tered and proce“ ded to the altar, fol
lowed b.v tile Rev. .1. S. Wleks, rector 
of the churcli. W ifi the first strains 
of I»hengrln Wedding .March, .Misses 
Mary linllard and Klecfra .Anderson 
entered, followed b.v little Sydney 
.Margaret Hamilton, niece of the bride. 
The bride came in with her sister, 
Mrs. Rufus Rush. Tlie Reverend 
Wicks read tli*' ring ceremony, and the 
bride v as given in marriage ' y her 
'’atlier. lohn S. Powell. ' ‘ ly)\e's Old. 
ttwf'ct Song" was pla'ed during the 
ceremony an 1 Mendelssohn's Wed
ding Marcli was used as a recessional.

The groom and hi t I e.M man wore 
the regulation field uniforms, troth 
having rccen'ly been cornmlss'oncd In 
the I’ nited States nrmv. .Miss ICb'ctra 
Atr’ erson. sister of the grnotn, wore a 
¡•ink voile dress, a blue bnlo. and ciir- 
■ied a basket of jdnk sweef prms. Miss 
Miiry ltnllar<l wore a white net 
lre<;. :i pink linlo. and carried a bas- 
kt' of Idtie swi'ct pens. I.ittle S> dney 
Miirgcret Hamilton wMs dressed in 
dainty white organdie, and held the 
ring in a basket of jiink and white 
sweet rnas The matron of honor’s 
dress was of white batiste. Iut halo 
white, and white sweet peas were In 
the basket which she carried. The

I ;

bride wore a hand-made dresa of 
white organdie and lace, and a short 
veil. She carried a white prayer 
book.

 ̂ After the ceremony intimate friends 
were Invited to an informal reception 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. .1. C. An
derson. The wedding cake was cut 
an<f cream and cake were served to 
ibout fifty guests.

Onf-of-town friends present were; 
Mr. and Mrs. .John S. Powell of Brown
field. parents of the bride; .Mr. and 
^'rs. Rufus Rusli of T.Jttlefield, Mrs. 
Ceorge Hens' n and Miss Nan len- 
nlncs of Lubbock, Miss .Ann Hamilton 
of ■■Rrownfleld, Miss M ay |lnllard of 
Waxnhacble, Identmsnt Vnicrson of 
lionn Springs, and Mrs. Char i’rlplett 
of Rrownfleld. ,

('apffiin end Mrs. .Anderson will 
leave this week for ■ San .Antonio, 
Texas, where he will be stationed with 
the new army at Camp Travis.

IV \( (I t.I F.ST IS JIOAORH».

Silk and Noveltp 
S/iirts

Corliss- Coon, Me, 
Wilson Bros. 

Latest Up-to-Date 
Patterns

New Cravats Direct 
From New York.

Superba!
See Them in the 

Window.

Reinken’s

Saturday afternoon the .Missts Ida 
McClasson and Irene I.ainb gave a re- 
c<*i>tl'>n honoring Miss McClasson's 
sister-ln-law, Mrs. D. L. McClasson. of 
Waco. Texas.

Tiiose on the ' r«ci hing line were 
■Mrs. I. <S. Dodd. Mrs. \V. .1. Lloyd. Mrs.

tile eastern part of the State.
.Mr. and .Mrs. ICvans Krskinc of t’hll- 

llcotlie, .Mo., wlio have been vbsiting 
1 their niece. .Mrs. S. K. Hurgess. of this 
city, left last week for tltcir home.

K. D. Crawford of Uoiildcr. Colo., Is 
visiting friends here and looking over 
liiisine.-'B.

.Mrs. I). H. 'I'aylor ami cliild returned 
to their home in .Amarillo last week, 
after visiting .Mrs. Taylor’s motlier,
Mrs. R. .\l. Irick, of tins city.

.Mrs. P.rudia Wriglil lias been ap
pointed to arrange riKim and lioaid ac- 
cominodations for teachers of tlic pub
lic schools liere. Those who lia/e 
availalile rooms for tliis purpose 
should 'phone fiSd. It.

I). K. Reach, of Albany. 111., vvas a 
visitor in Pluinview lust wees

.Mr. and .Mrs. L. T. llntcliings re- 
tnnud to their borne in Kansas City 
tills morning, alter vbsiting relatives 
near Plnlnvicw.

The F'ev. H. C. Scblondor iriuii Madi
son. W'is., is visiting at the li line of the 
Lev. A. I,. K. Weber.

Tlie Rev. Hetiry Hageiiieier -iicnt 
last week at Floydaila. assisting in the 
revival services held at that pla<-e.

D. .A. Lipsermb of I’lainvievv was u 
visitor August I't at ¡in evliibit of 
.•southern California products main 
Itiined free to tlie public in tlie Isis • 
.Angeb'S Chamber of Coniinercc. Re- j 
(ire r. taraing home, .Mr. Lijie -im b ex- ! ts r  

cts  to visit >evcra! of tlie iiiiiny 
other pinces of Interest In Siaithern 
California.

■Mrs. 1* C. Kettcn and daughter. 
Hazel, left yesterday for their home 
in Wichita. Kan., after visiting 
friends and relatives for the last throe 
weeks at k''loyda(la.

.Miss Kva Harrington left this after
noon for .Austin, after visiting relatives 
here and Hale Center.

Mrs. K. A. Hannaford of (iranbury 
arrived Saturday for a visit with her 
sister, Mrs. Is. B. Humphries

L. I). Sewell and three children re
turned Saturday nlglit from an auto 
trip through .Vew Mexico. Mrs 
Sewell rcttirned with the party and re
mained there for a visit. .

.'Irs. Clark Smith an1 daugliter. ac- 
eompanled by John Trjdinan. left Sun
day for Texico, where the family now 
lives. They were the guests of .Mr 
and Mrs. J. A. Testniun at the Ware 
Hotel for a tew days.

Dr. .1. .1. Rrenker of Sllverton was a 
visitor In Plainview Friday afteninon.

C. M. Rillings, chlrapractor, of Dal
las. who was formerly a rekiUent of 
Plainview, Is here on business

.1. O Mliiter Jind son of Madill. Okla., 
who are the gviests of Edgar Rame.', 
who lives near Dimimtt, were vi-;lt( rs 
in Plainview yesttrday. Mr. Runie.v 
was aeec.mpanied home by ITof< ssor 

F find Lieutenant Sim K. .shoffy. 
who are guests of their piirente, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Sheffy, who live six 
mips south of Plainview

Thelma Rrvant, who lias been visit
ing friends here the last few days, 
rcturni'd to her home in .Amarillo Sun-

Millmery Qoaks
; y .  •( . , '

Boots and Shots 

Ladies’ Saits Dresses

Woolen Dress Goods 

Silk Waists Novelties

Silks

OUR STYLES A R E RIGHT
We have always held that merchandise bought ri^ht are 

half sold. That quality and style must have first consideration
That’s the reason you find us making so much of our buying. 

That’s the reason we spend more time and money Kettinjc togeth
er our lines of Ready-to-Wear. Millinery, etc, than any other 
firm on the entire plains.

There is one fountain head of style making in America, one 
dominant trading center, where the shi-ewdest buyers of the 
world con.crreKate, where ability, experience and cash alone 
count—that’s New York.

To this home of fashion and finance we send each season 
searehin*!: foi‘ new ideas, new creations of styles.

We know the market vve buy ri^ht. That’s the reason 
Kich-lier Garments are classed in First Rank by Plains people. 
That’s why we can otfei' newest styles even in moderately priced 
g’arments. That’s why you don’t find last season’s Kiî ’nients 
hei’e and why our pati’ons have months more to wear a garment

=  while its in style. f-i

.Miss .Mnry Rullurd, who returned Mis* Irene Keller returned to Aiim- 
froni Wiwshnehle. where siie siiem the rlllo this morning, after visiting 
parly part of the summer, to atteii'l ; frii nils at IxK'kne.v. 
the wedding If her friend .Miss Kalh-1 Mr. and Mrs. Cnrl U Diinning passed 
ryn I’owell, vvlll remaiy in IMaliiview thrmigli here tills niorning from Floyd-.
during the remainder of the summer. | uda on their w ay to Canyon.

John lilst and daiighU-r, Miss t'leo, 
were in I.ittlefield last week.

Second Lieutenant Casey Huglies ar- 
rlv«'d here Frlda.v evening from the 

Training Camp at Leon
Springs.

I,

D. vv’ . Mitllasson. Mrs. D. E. MctRp.s- dnv afternoon.
S(vn and .Miss Irene lyiimb About one Mr. and .Mrs Alex Snmmrrt left Sun 
hundred guests were present , dnv to visit friends In .Nebraska.

------------------------- I Mrs. Mnry Ranks and Mrs. Ida Max-
THK AKiil.V HOI MISSION Kit OKKI- well of Sn.vder and Mrs. Vedinn Terrell 

CKIIS (H’ KSI'S \T Oi.M 'F. ’ c f  I>iienzo nre visiting tlieir iiarents,
---------  the Rev. and Mrs. A. 11. Roberts.

Monday night the members of the Dr. C. C .HIdney left Saturday morn- 
Klks Ix)dge gave a dance at the Klks’ |ng for Corpus Chrlstl. where he will 
Homo, honoring the recently coinnils- sp^nd two weeks on business, 
stoned officers. Captain Austin F An-  ̂ 7.. B. Rlack, who resigned from the
derson. Second Llenten;;nts .lennlngs secretaryship of the Young Men’s Rusl- 
Anderson, Krnest Fowler, Casey ness I**agne, left yesterday morning 
Hughes, Herliert S. Hilburn, Robert for Dallas, where he will liegin his 
Brahan and Sim K. Sheffy, who re- work with the Dtillas News today, 
turned from l^eon Springs last week. Hilton B. Oreer, managing editor of 
Jesse’s Orchestra furnished the music. | the I>allas RvenIng Journal. Is visiting 

Among the out-of-town guests were at the borne of W. J. Williams.
Captain Homer Merrill, Lieutenant j Miss Hiry Howard and Miss Della 
Armstrong and Mr. and Mrs. J. Penney j aamin.tr who have been the guests of 
of Hibbock, Roy Snodgrass, Mrs. Tom , friends In this city and Floydada the 
Triplett, Wade Roberts and Arthur and , last two weeks, returned to their 
Bird Barker of Flo.vdada, .Miss Henry of homes in Oklahoma City this morning, 
liorkney. Miss Bonnie Hi’dylns of H ale! Mrs. Charles Clements left last week 
Center, and Miss Mildred Vickers of for Carrollton, Mo., to visit her par-

New Fall Dresses 
Suits and Coats

Oui' Mr. Jucobs, who has been in* * % 0

Ne'v Yoi’k for the past three weeks. 

Ims expressed us some real nobby p-ur- 

ments, and we want you to come in and 

see the new arrivals.—Remember you 

are not obliirated to buv when you vis

it our store.

■

i A  ■ 
O '

Roswell,‘ New .Mexico. 'ents. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold.
F. M. Ryhnrn and H. C. Pipkin of 

honored' Amarillo are In Plainview attendingThose present were the ^
guests and .Mr. and Mrs. J. M. W aller! District Court.
and children. Miss Amy Olenn. Miss j H. W. M'lseman, formerly of Plaln- 
Irene Ijamb. and Mr. and Mrs D. W. view, noW|Wlth Barker A  Winn at IJt- 
McOlasson ,md family. tlefield. was here last week visiting.

Mr Jacobs toprether with his brother, buy

er for our Wofle City store, have been con- 

centratinp: all their efforts in buying the 

most .exclusive line of Ready-to-Wear ever 

shown in our respective stores.

As usual you will find the very newest on 
display and without the high prices you 
would expect to pay as QUICK SALES and 
SMALL PROFITS are our watchwords.

(^ x x jc & iy ^  T3 v o ^ .
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i 'A iiK  SIX THE PLAIN VIK W  K VEN IXG IIKRALD

W i t h  T h e  M o m e  E c o n o m ic s  C lu b
Auatln, Tesaa, An*. 6. 1917. *lrl*. however, wherever I *o.

Ueareat Club Girl«: I did not appoint *irU to re|)ort the
1 auppoae all delesa'e* rttac lied liouie eonventlon to their lorSl papera, but 

iu due time. tlre<l and aleepy. I hoi»e will aak that every club In attendance 
every one enjoyed those three day* as make a report to your local paper and 
much as I and were able to take back send me a copy of It tor our annual 
to your clubs real inaplratiou and help proceedInKs. Kememl)er that I want 
for future work. » coP / d  J«*” ' »toty yo“ *'

iicfore I go further, 1 want to say paper, and slate on your copy to me 
that I will aspect every club girl to be the paper you sent It to. 1 am offering 
able to say when the season Is over a prize to the girl that sends to me the 

she has learned to cun vurioua best essay upon “The Advantages ofthat
products and to show in a home club 
exhibit one jar of each. Please don’t 
let the season go by without perform
ing this part of your club lessons. It

■My Trip to Austin to the 1917 Conven
tion.” I/et’s get busy while facts are 
freah In uiir minds.

The club pictures are fine, and if any
will be the means of passing you In an of the girls wish their county picture 
examlnution that 1s to come later, and you can write Uick Brothers, photog- 
you will be glad to have your sample raphers, Austin. The county pictures 
to show. They will not be collected— are :15 cents each and the group pic- 
just exhibited to a c«>iiimlttce of local .tores 7'i cents each, 
judges, who will pass upon your quail-1 Now, with a world of lo\e to you all 
fleatlons as runners. The same with I am, ConHully.
bnud; so don't l»e Idle the rest of the .MKS. .1. I... laA.NDIU M.
season. ¡Organizer i.nd Supervisor of Home

Now for lost articles left at the < 011-' Kconoiiilis Cliilm. State IX'purt-

may be preserved In the silo. Kverv 
pound of fe<̂ d thus saved will make 
more l>eef, mutton, pork and butter. 
It is patriotic and profitable.

“There is yet ample time to build 
mere silos. The cost, even in these 
days of high prices, 1s not prohibitive. 
Talk It over with the ounker, the busi
ness man, and the county agent."

The Santa Fe Itailway is making a 
free distribution of the bocklet on 
silos. Pei'srns may obtain copies by 
writing to Ij. I.«. Johnson, agricultural 
and industrial agent at .\inarlllo.

H M A Y  WILL PASS 
I

resenting the Chamber of Com- 
meiue; Groiium, P. C. Walker; 
Throckmorton, Uev. W. C. Childress. 
W. D. 'K ow slej, U F. Thomas, and 
others; Crowell. C. P. Sandlfer, J. D. 
Leepfir, R. W. Self, K. Swaim and 
J. W. Beverly; Floydada, Judge Hen
ry aud W. U. Cope; MauuJor, Roy Car
ter and Judge Crane; Plainview, Col. 
R. P. Smyth. Z. E. Black, J. M, Waller 
and P. W. .Madsen; Paducah, .Mayor 
D. E. Jordon, Jess W. Harvey, C. A. 
Craven, C. C. Renfro, Judge Doolen, 
and many others.

TRI'E .U,.«OHT AlAlYVtHKKi-:.

venflon home. .'Irs. Hidings of Dor- ; 
Chester reports having lost a necklace 
and a diamond ring, and Beadle Jones 
of Gunter lost a lavender silk dress 
If any one found tliese articles In their 
hurried departure, kindly return to 
these parties. I have on hand one pair 
of new black bloomers, one small pair 
black bloonw-rs, one white blouse, yel- j 
low cuffs, one towel with crex-het (xlge. 
one large white apron, and one dark 
blue dreas. I have bad tbeae things 
tbings laundered and will aend to own- 
era upon applhstUin. 1 also have one | 
nice note book from the Jericho club.
I think the losaes were wonderfully 
few (tonpnred to tlie number ef girls 
In attendance and I congratulate the 
girls upon their care and attention to 
things.

Again, a gemd many of the girls left 
their tin plates, knives, forks, spoons, 
andiCups. I suggeat that you donate 
these to the Deaf and Dumb Boy 
Scouts. If you wish your articles, 
however, and will write me and send 
postage. I will try my *t>est to pick 
out each article as you des<'ril)e it and

iiient of Agriculture.

BULIEIIN SAVS SIIO 
IS » I AOVANIAGE

S.t.YTt FK KtMlklA:T (I.AI.MS
n iM . PKENKKVi: WA p i : k

f K>T »K ( KOI*.

IT

This Is rii1> H siigges-retiirn to .voti. 
tion.

I :iiii returning ull needlework and 
hope It reaches each dear girl safely 
It Is all Insuied, so please report any 
articles that don't reach you. The 
vanned gixidB are safely stored waiting 
for the Waco Cotton Palace. The only 
tinniMi goods we had were readily sold, 
and were put up hy Alberts Hnilth of 
Han Benito. At that time we will 
award the ribbons they should have 
had here 1 will not give you any les
sons this nii<nth. hut will continue In 
send you club letters. I start this 
week on my vacation, which I so luidly 
need. ; My heart will he with yem

“ It is highly ini|K>rtant to save the 
I largest amount of feed this fall,” states

I a Banta Fe agricultural bulletin. “ The 
•llo will preserve 90 per cent of the 
entire feed crop which if cured in the 
field loses T>0 to 61) per cent. And the 
rield-cured forage soon becomes iin- 
pulatahle. wasting greatly in the feed 

I lot; silage does not.
I “This is a live st<M-k country.

Every additional iioiind added to the 
) weight of the ate<>r, Inmh and hog 

means extra profit. Prices will stay 
up. Cattle have been rushed to market 

 ̂In unheard-of numbers the first seven 
months of this year. The July reeorl 
at ten leading markets is 1,181,1169 
head, and for the seven months 7,338,- 
963 head of rattle, a net Increase of 
l,,'i9r..3((3 head, or 27.77 per cent, and 
for July per <‘ent.

Drouth conditions In the Southwest 
and high prices caused this rush to 
market. This se<'tlon faces a golden 
opiHirtiinity. Every h<H»f retained at 
home until a material gain in weight 
will in<‘rense the meet su))ply <if the 
nation and also pa.v handsomely.

‘•This will require ferti, and feed, 
therefore, must lx* carefully saved. 
The silo never wifs so necf^aary. 8<ime 
feed rro|^ tuay not mature. Tho-e

COI- K. P. SMVTH HKADS FORI 
BOKTII, P\MIAM)I-K AM» lA.S 

»Ft.'\S ISSOt lATION.

The idea of a highway from the 
northwestern part of New .\le.\lco and 
Texas midway between the Colorado- 
to-the-Gulf Hi.ghway and the .N'orthern 
Br:iiich of the Sijuthern .National High
way, through Plalnvlow, .Mineral Wells 
and Fort Worth, materialized at the 
highway meeting at Seymour last 
week, when all organization was per
fected with Col. K P. Smyth of this 
elly as the president of the new asso
ciation. I

The highway is to he known j 
as the Fort Worth. Paiihundle and | 
Is is  Vegas Highway, and will run \ 
through k'ort Worth, Weatherford. 
.Mineral M’ells, Graham, Throckmor
ton, Seymour, Benjamin. Crowell, Pa
ducah. Matador, Floydada, lyxtkney, 
Plainview, Olton, Mulesboe, Texico 
and to I.SI8 Vegas.

Delegates in attendance were: 
Fort Worth, Joe B. Hines, rep-

A story Is going the rounds concern
ing the inquiry in Ixmdon into the 
liest method of checking extravagance 
In restaurants and hotels, says Pear
son’s Weekly.

Among the witnesses before the 
committee was u certain stolid-lo<iking 
waiter. The iiartii'ular article of food 
under discussion at the moment hap

pened to lie margarine, and one of the I waiter; “ we call it butter !
members asked. Incidentally: j ---------------------- —

"H ow  do y o u  call It in the restaurant jjrs. Holt Iioveless visited her 
business—‘margarine’ or ‘marjorine*?" I friend, .Mrs. Lillie Brittou, at Ixickney 

“ .Neither, sir," blandly replied the [last week. _________  -_______  \

o Ney
to loan on improved or unimproved Plains 
land.' We have the lowest interest rates 
and best terms. We also buy V. L. notes.

Shallow Water Land and Loan Co.
I

Ware Hotel Phone 394

♦  ♦  ♦ 
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦ ♦  ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

KITERT M. ( RARR,
Tearher of

PIANO AND VIOLIN.

Stadio,
IVajliind Hiilldiifg, , 

Room 10.
+  +

WE WANT YOUR 
BUSINESS

Our facilities for handling- it justifies us in asking 
you for it.

We are in the market for your wheat and oats and 
all other grain you have to sell with top-notch prices.

We offer a full line o f Feedstuffs for sale with 
prices within the market. Also Simon Pure Nigger- 
head Coals, the most heat for the least money.

A well equipped wagon and feed yard for custo-

Just and courteous treament make my place head
quarters whether we trade or not.

E. T. COLEMAN
^  COAL AND GRAIN DEALER 

Phone 176 "  Between Depots

Miss Rebecca Ansley
S P IR E L L A  C O R SE T IE R  
Twivpkon« IfwBihar S04

iSania tc)

W

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.— Amiii«l meeting; of .N'HtiniiHl .\nso 
rial ion l‘osUl ( ’lerks. S<-ptoml»er .Snl-Hth, datea of aale S<«pt. 
2nd and :ird final return limit, Septemlier !Mh Fare $16 OIR

DALLAS. TEXAS.—Annual ( ’..nvenlion of Hrotlierlioo.l of 
rainfers. DeeoralorH ami Paper Ilanpers of America, Sipt. 
lOtli 2;ird. hates of sale !»l|i ami iDtli. Ki„«| return limit 
S«*ptemlier 24th Fare $16.60.

DALLAS, TEXAS National Association of I.etter ( ’.irriers 
.Si ptemher :ird-H,h. hales of sale 2nd ami .-iril Final retim. 
limit Septemlier !»th Fare $16.60.

Attention, Music Lovers
Have yon ever heard the womler 
fnl new.

Cdison
¡Phonographs?

If not. <*ome in and let ns have the 
pleasure of demonstratini; it to

Harpaina in new and sceond-haAd 
pianos, New stock of Player 
Rolls and Sheet Music.

Ryden & Son’s Music Store
621 Ash Street Plainview, Texas

you come to town now with your ordinary
horse drawn iann wa>?on. you nave got omy one type oi btidy.

li you raise live sttKk, you must keep a live stock body in addition 
to your rack body, b»dy tor hauling lumber and other matenaL

lumber, lime or anything else you 
may want to buy, and carry it m 
a body built tor this special type 
ot hauling.
You get them all in this Eight*m-One 
Ginvertible Body. There never was a 
farm body that equaled this for con
venience.
Combined with the Smith Forma*- 
Truck it adds the wonderful conven- 

the most remarkable economy

When you come to town with Smith 
Form aTn.»ck equipped with the ta 
mous Eight in-One Convertible body, 
you have got every type ot body you 
can ever use.
You can make tfie change from one 
to another in a minute, simply by 
turning the adjusting levers.
Drive in with a load of corn, grain, 
hay or live stock: use whichever
ty ^  ot body you require tor this 
hauling. Drive back >vith supplies,

lence ____________ _
—ever established in farm hauiing.

U »e A n y  O n e  o f  S ix Chassis
UsiBR any one of six chases Spith Form a Truck combines with any Ford. Maxwell Dodve 
Bros.. Buick, Chevrolet or Overiand chassis to make a fully guaranteed one-ton truck itm e s  
you real truck construction that wil. stand up under the hardest hauling you could ever dS

Wh*n you are in fou;n drop m and eee Snut* korm-a-lruck. it will pay >ou w ell

E, N, EGGE AUTO COMPANY

' ' ~ I iirmii'w I
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THE MARKET PLACE 
OF THE

SOUTH PLAINS

OH YOU 
BARGAIN!

0«T«n thousand acres, sixty per cent 
saoeth land, water 30 to &0 feet, 5 
Biles to good shipping point, $3.00 per 
sore. Oood terms. Some trade at right 
price. W. B. KNIGHT, Plalnview, 
Texas. P. O. Box 44. tt.

We are In theOCB riiOURS cost you just a little
and are Just a little better t h y ĵOreen Hides In any quanOty 

brands. HARVEST Ou iM H  BR I’RODHCE COMPANT, 
I^IJLB. tt.

market for Dry and | FOR SAUS—Two 2-year-old mules;
RUCK* I also one good mule la bands bigb, and

tt. some good borses. SOUTH BIJLINS
SIX  >4M('TinMu -¡M O TO lt CO., Maxwell Dealers, Flaln-BiA SEt^TlONS In Ochiltree ( ounty, i ,liH > 1 view. Bbone t)<7. rf.

bDU SALE—Four mure mules. See | We are in the market for Dry and 
E. E. MOHAN, at Cash Grocery No. 1 ..Green Hides. Highest prices. ALEEN

A BONNER. Coal aud Grain Dealers.tf.

solid body, $7.50 bonus. W. J. .MOR
ION t'O.MF.W'Y, Duimts, Texa.s. 
tit-pd.

BUY Simon Pure .Niggerheail Luini) 
and .Nut Coals, tlio most heat for tlic 
least money. K. T. COU:.\|.\.\, ( „ ¡a  
and Grain Dealer. 4t.

m o .m ;v to
.SI Ol I A KU.U k.VKIL

UXJH SALE—Two 2-year-old mules; 
also one good mule 15 bands high, and 
some good horses SOUTH FlJtlNS 
.MOTOR CO., Maxwell Dealers, Plain- 
view. Phone G77. tf.

j W.W'TKl)—Three fiinilslied rtamis 
or four-room furnished liuiise near 

¡Central School. Phone 17. tf.

\V.\.\TEI)--.\iirslng to do in private 
liomcs. Plume (¡I); i. 2t-pd.

I FOR S.YLE - One International llar-
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j  vesler gas engine, 2 li. p. ,\ Imrgain.

E—Two r-year-o!d mules; | THOS. .YIlH.Mi.Y.M. I’ t.FOR SA
also one good mule IG hands higli, aud 
•some good horses. SOUTH PLAINS I 
¡/lOTOli CO., .Maxwell Dealers, Plain- j 
view. Phone 677. tf. i

FOUND—Bunch of k«>B. Owner
may obtain aama at Tb« Herald offle«
by payment for tbla ad tf.

WA.VTED- Ewes illUl lurub». Sec
118 iH’ fore you .-leli. SANSO.M tc SON,
Plain vie«'. 9-1

BAHOAIN—1250 under market vklue.
well improved five-acre place near
Wayland College. BO.K 207. tf.

—AdT. tf.

FOR SALE AND RENT—Singer 
tf. Sewing Machines; new or aecond-

>;liaiui. Phone 63i>. 716 Broadway SL tf.

We are in the market for Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices ALLEN 
A BU.N'NEK. Coal and Grain Dnslera. 
—Adv. tf.

I'Olt S.UI.K (ii.i. Ijailcr. Will sell 
at bargaiii. I’ lioiie long, sliorl Moll. 
Write I’O.X 117, I’ lainview. lit-pd.

Farm and Ranch I.aians. The iu- 
•pector lives in Plainview. Prompt 
••rvice. Room 22. First National Bank 
Building. Office phone 544. Resi
dence phone 665.
tt. EL.MORE BARKER. .Manager. ,

WE HAVE Ftird Chassis, including 
fenders and running hoards, remty for.
Immediate delivery. ItAKKt'R A i
WINN, Ford Btiilding. Phone 236. 3t.!
|.-----  Chicken, horse and hog feed, hay

FOR 8AIJ5—Thoroughbred Duroc- ■ “ >id bran. Now Feed Store at the City ■ 
J em y pigs. A. H. MORRISON, Home I Scales. WHITE HAY .AND GRAIN

STIi.\>EI). 'I'lircc cows from .1. C. 
.Mosley's place, 6 miles northwest of 
Itiiniiingwatcr. llrandcd II. H. P on 
left side Idlicral reward for return to 
KD Wl.N.N of lMain\lew or .1. C. .\IOS- 
LKY of Knnningwatcr. 3t.

FOR SALE—Two 2-year-old mules; 
also one good uinle 15 hands hlgli, and 
,<onie good horses. SOUTH PI,AI.N8 
•MOTOR CO., .Maxwell Dealers, Plain- 
view. Phone 677. If.

HIR SAI.F.

Rtetnuranl. tf. I COMPANY. Phone 281 tf.

r O *  BAIA«—O r will trade for gootl 
mares or rood wt.gion and boot. Jay- 
hmwk hay stacker and push rake. A I j-

WANTED—To rent wheat farm for 
coming scH.son. Reft*rence furnished. 
S. T. WARD, Colorado. Texas. Route

DEN ROlMiER.S, Tulia. Texas. It-liJ. 2. 6t-pd.

WHiJAT llIJAN or Short.s mixed with 
Mdal and Ilullii is the best Mllk-Pro- 
dublng FVed to be hart. We bundle 
them all. K. T. COI.E.MAN, ('oal and 
Grain Dealer. 4t.

FOR SALK OR TRADK—A pretty 
Shetland pony. .Make me un offer. 
Phone 160. It.

FOR SALK—50 picked lots In Plain- 
view from me to yon. l-ande priced 
right and sold worth tlie money 

C om e.or write me for inforiiiutioii. 
SAM WILKS. Wofford Bldg., Plain- 
view. 9-2-pd.

TEN A(!RK.S one mile north of Way- 
land College for sale or trade for 
other good PlalnvU w propi-rty. W. S. 
WASSON. 4t-pd.

h'OR S.\I,K -(¡Odd 1’ . & (). lister. 
Three streets cast of .Missouri Hotel. 
GUV lirOHES.

FOR S.AI.K —|•■'inlr-gall()n milk cow. 
Can lie Stem at W. 1,. lllt.ADl) VS. 
2t-pd

ORECON A CAUFORM A RAll,- 
ROAD CO ORA.NT l,A.\ltS. U*gal 
fight over land at last ended. Title 
revesttd in 1 nited Slates. Uind, by 
Act of Congress, ordered to he oix'ued 

, and«T homestead laws for settlement 
, and sale. Two million tliree linmlred 
I tliousaiid acres. Containing some of 
I the best TimlM r and .Agricultural  ̂

lutluls left in i'liitcd States. lutrge 
Copyriglitcd .Map showing land by 
townships and sections, laws covering 
«ante and description of soil, climate, 
rainfall, elevations, feiiiperainre, etc.. 
Postpaid One Dollar. GRA.N'T lANDS 
liOC.ATI.NG CO., I’orlland, Ore. Oct. 17

.AOTH'K OP m sso i.l 'T IttA .

This is to notify tlie public that the 
I'irin of ( lai kc-York l.and Co. was liy 
mutual agreement dissohed on or 
aluiut tile 27lli day of .Inly, I'.il7. .Mr. 
C. II. Clarke of tile above-named com
pany retaining ail linsiness in tiie of
fice oeenpicd tuTetofore b,'' tlie said 
comiiany.

1 desire to say tliat'l will not tie 
respi nsilile lor any contrm t entered 
into by !b>rt L. ^'ork in l!ie firm name 
of ( 'larke-York Ijind Co.; neither will 
I pay any liills made liy liim or lionor 
any clie< ks giM n liy tiini on llie firm.

Signed.
3t. C1IARI,ES M. CI.,.AKKE.

FOR S.MJ-; .‘ o head of liorses and 
eolts. Will take $60.ml for jiU-ks and 
give two years on good liankuble note 
at 8 per cent. .Most of the Itorses make 
gotal work horses. W.AI,TEK WAl^- 
TO.N and WILI, GRAEF, Olloii, Texas. 
4t-|)d.

J. B. mm.NM LAM» A CATTLE CO.

Sell, P^xchunge, or l.«use any aixe 
I tracts fur grazing ur farming pur
poses through Northwest Texas, eapo- 
cially F'loyd and adjoining counties.

I We render and pay taxes on non
resident lands.

I’ hone 86, Lockney, Texas, 
i Otfiie. P'irsi .Niitoiaal liunk l>ulld- 
' ng. tf.
I ■
I I'Olt S.M.K .lack, l.iiOG pounds, 7 
years old, and (¡ernian Coucli Stallion, 
l,42.’i pounds. S years old. Will sell 
tiolli for $1.000,00. See W. II. UOWIS, 
Pi.lilt view, Tc.vas Oct. lo.

A GOOD, REU.VIll.E P'A.MILY wants 
to rent a four-room house. For In- 
fonnalion, write F. (!., core of the 
Herald. 2t.

-NA$E .BOAEl"
And call RYDE.N A SON .MUSIC 
STORE when your piano uetals tuning. 
Work giiuraiiteed. tf.

PX)R SALE OR TRADE—tine Chev
rolet touring cur. PU W. WILDER, tf.

I One second-hand Chevrolet for sale 
or trade. P7. N. EGGE AUTO CO.

P'OU SALP7: P'our-rooin house and
I lot with garage. One-third down, bal
ance $17.50 per month. See M. P. 

jOAUNER.

I l.AMtS poll SAI.E.
' 160 ill res improved land 6 miles of
' I ’ lainview; loo acres in cnitivntloii, 
most of which Is ready for wheat. 

; Price, $1.5 per lu re. w ith good terms,
;120 acres unimproved land 7 miles of 

I’ lalnticw; all ciioice laying land. 
Pric‘(*. $:i5 per acre.

32<i acres iinlmiiroved land 8 miles 
'o f  station. .All choice,- level land.

WANTED 
100 iioiinds 
Plalm lew.

Stock hogs 
ii|>. SA.N'Stt.M

weighing 
& SON, 

9-1

Cl T YOl R P'EED B1LI..S and get 
more milk by using Cotton Seed .Meal 
and I lulls |>ro|M*rly mlvcd ready for 
feeding. E. T. COIJO.VIA.N Coal and 
Grain Dealer. 4t.

Price. $18..50, all cash.
320 acres iiniirovml land 3>4 miles 

from stntioti; all choir'c land; cheap 
[ liniirovements; about 200 acres in cul- 
|t1vatioii, most of which is reatly far 
I wheat; to acres In alfalfa. Price, $30 
per acre; g«a)d terms. .Many other

WA.NTKl)--<fhumberniald at
TO TRADP7—Two houses 

for land. p;. M. WILDER
to tradelHOTPlR 

tf.

WARE
tf.

M’ .A.NTED Young ladies lietween 
tile ages of-1S and 2.5 to learn telephone 
0|ierating. Salury paid while learning. 
Api>ly to the Manager of the Sontlt- ' 
western Telegraidi A 1'elephone ('<». tf. *

, I LAND LISTINGS wanted.
PT)R SALK—.Mower, wagon. Hater, LAND LPlAOt^B, Box 565, 

row liinder, young work mule and har-, Texas, 
ness, and span of mares. Third street 
east of .Missouri Hotel. .MRS. COR.A

FARMERS
Plainriew,

iXi

GOVEHN.MENT advises the
STPjVENS. Tues.-tf.

P'OR S.AF,P: — Set eral tiundred 
pounds of choic*' alfalfa seed. I’hone 
CARTER-HOFSTO.v S DRY (lOODS j 
STORE. 4t

'storing of Ciati for thè winter. There 
¡are niany rcasons for dolng so. Priées 

P'OR SALPI Three cows; une extra are normal and yon cnn siaaire the 
gtMid milk cow. with licifer calf. Sec Simon Pure .Niggcrliead Couls at saine 
GLEN (ÌARTSIDP7, 1 mile cast of i)rlces of lilferlor coals. E. T. COI.E- 
Kress. It-pd. M.A.N .Ciati and Grain Itnalcr. '  41.

tracts for sale.
An iin pro^ l farm for rent ajid pos

session cun he given now. About 75 
acres old Imiii). luiwt of which (Kts been 
preiiared for wheat. Want man with 
wife who can furnish good references 
and to buy some teams and tools. For 
partirulars. see or address*

OTU8 REEV'ES REAI^TY CO., 
Plaintlew, Texas.

SAVP7 GRAIN by mixing Tankage 
and feeding Hogs and (thickens. Costs 
less than corn and Is three times as 
strong a fei-d. PI. T. COIiPlMAN, Cos! 
and Grain Dealer. 4t.

ft'

Don't Fail to see the W indow Display 
and meiss the information given on 
Eye Glasses at - - - - THE OPTICAL PARLOR 115 North Side Square

t>lR T H U R  L. T A L L E Y
Rj>efractionist.

LIFT YOUR MIRAS
OPP WITH PI.MIKRS.

Tells How to Loosen a render Corn 
or Pallas So It Lifts Out 

WHiiiiiil Pain.

freexone, he can get It at any whole- 
iale drug house for you.—Adv.

You reckless men and women who 
are pestered with corns .ind who have 
at least once a week invited an awful 
death from lockjaw or blood poison 
are now told by a Cincinnati authority 
to use a drug called freerone, which 
the moment a few drops are applied 
to any corn or callus the sorenees Is 
relieved and soon the entire corn or 
callus, root and all. lifts off with the 
fingers.

Freerone dries the moment It Is ap
plied, and simply shrivels the corn or 
callns without Inflaming or even Irri
tating the surrounding tissue or skin. 
A small bottle of freerone will cost 
eery Itttle at sny of the drug stores, 
but will positively rid one’s feet of 
every‘ bard or soft corn or hanlened 
callus. If your druggist hasn’t any

m CALOM a MAKES 
YÖÜ DEATHLY SICK

iltep I'slMg Dangrrens Prag Refere It 
Sallvsles T o i !  It’s Hor

rible!

t spoonful of harmless, vegetable Dod 
pn's Idver Tone tonight and wake u( 
'eeling great. It’s perfectly harmless 
«0 give it to your children any time 
it c<-tn't salivate, so let them eat any-

To Cure • Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATTVR BRO&IO Q uinine. II slops Ihc 

j C otifh  and H eadacb* and w orks off th«C otd . 
I UriiKsiiits refund m oney if it fails to cure. 
' K. \V. CKOVi^ b sifUMlarc o o  each bo&. 3Uc.

:4
L. A. KEKK,

4  4  
4  4 HAKKI.SOY A KEKK CO.,

4
4

!♦ ArrhiteeL 4  4 Oenernl Contraetort. 4
4  4 4

! ♦ - Office at 4  4 Olflee at 4
Fallon Lunilier Ce, 4  4 Faltoa Lamber Co. 4

,4 Phone 107. 4  4 Phone 1»7. 4
I4 House Phone, 421.  ̂ liOBse Phones, 128 and 42«. 4
4 4 4 4

' The QumMe Tbst Dees Net Affect tlM Nm A
Because ol i l l  Ionic and laxative effect, LAXA- 
T1VK BKUMO QUININK Is l>etter than oriliaary 
Quinine and dues not cause nervousness nor 
ringing In head. Keniemher the lull nam e and 
look  lor the signature ul U. W. GKOVK, JOc.

ind Straighten you right up better 
ban calomel and without griping or 

making you sick I want you to go back 
to the store and get your money.

Take calomel today, and tomorrow 
tnd believe you need vile, dangerniis 
calomel to start your liver and clean 
your bowels.

Here’s my guarantee! Ask your 
Irugglst for a 50-cent bottle of Dod 
son’s lylver Tone, and take a spoonful 
tonight If It doesn’t start your liver 
you will (eel weak and sick and naiixo- 
atsd. IPon’t lose a day's work. Take

ILLUSTRATORS 
DESIGN fRS 
( - N S R A V E R
»ACtu r̂yt

T  C H I N O
HI.»lit

What is LAX-FOS
U X - F O S  I S  A N  RIPMVED C A S C A A A

A Digestive Liquid Laxative, Cathartic 
and Liver Tonic. Contains Ca.scara Bark, 

j  Blue Flag Root, Rhubarb Root, Black 
I Root, May Apple Root, Senna Leaxtra and 
lypein. Combines strength with pals 
table aromatic taste. Does not gripe. 50c

♦ KIL I’ E.V .NOI K, ♦
♦ OMEOP.tTH. ♦
^  Grunt iiiiilding. Ronm —, ^
^  WedaeMlitys iind Satardays. 4

^4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Wheaever You Need a Qceeral Toelc 
Take Orove's.

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININ B 

' and IRON. It acta on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Rnriclies the Bloorl and 
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents.

Plica Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Yonr drttftgUt w ill refurid m n n cf if ^AZO  ' 
OINTM ENT (liU  to cure siiTCftM o f  Itching, 
m ind,B leedingorProtrtid ing H ie * in 6 lo U d n y t. 
TbC 6nU npplicntiou gives Ease and Rest. XK

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 S 4 4 4

W. A. TODD, Agent
All Kmds of Intorance

>  Offire Ya. 14, 4
4  First .>atInaal Bank Hnlldlsg. 4 

14  I’boae 12«. 4
¡4  4
,4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4

Call Telephone No. 
73 for 
FREE 

Quick Tire 
Service

o V G E O .  A L L E N  
L V  T h » H o it e  B d laM e

O ldnt and l.argevt P t A f fO  
>nd M U S IO  H O U S T ia
Westurn T m -vi. T.aivut 
MavK. M ITSlCTk.AClIKK’t* 

'Snp|ilic«,rlc.,elc. ('atakirua 
and h o o k  o k  0M > Tl.MK 

. x r S f.S  PRB SIoTtha asking.
« A H  A H I I L 8

Farmer Friends,

How about building that implement house to protect 
your machinery? They have cost you too much {¡rood 
money to allow them to remain out of doors this win
ter. Don’t say lumber is too hii?h, the little addition
al cost in advance of lumber, you will not notice it. 
We"have a Heavy stock of lumber on hands, and will 
be glad to help you plan and estimate cost of yoir- 
bbildings. Come, we will talk it over.

A . G. McAdams Lum ber Co.

Require Coal
W h y  is it that some folks always delay their coal buying and the 

installing of their stoves until the last minute when every member of 
the family h is run the'risk of serious cold or pneumonia and until all 
of the coal and stove dealers are so busy they cannot give the best 
service? Surely the wise man will not be caught ih a blizzard with his 
coal supply not yet laid in.

W e  have the supply of coal, we have the prompt service, and the 
prices are lower now than they will be when winter gets here. Isn’t it 
good health insurance, isn’t it good business, isn’t it the sensible thing 
to do t6 place your order now? ' "  ' ' ' '

Just phone us at 162 and we will do the rest.

ALLEN BON

Phone HO
Its the Season for Cream Separators and Incubators. We have the famous DONOHOO-WARE HARDWARE CO. I 
DeLaval Separator in all sizes, and Saiety Hatch Incubators. Let us snow  them  to you ‘
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V/omen’s New Autumn Suits are Delightful to See

• 'S i

Featuring the Longer Coats,
You’ll want to tako a at tlu-ni aiid wlu-n you liavo done ho. 

you will have an cany mind conceniinp the new faHhioriH, yes more than 
that you will look forward eagerly to the jMeaaurt* (»f wearing them.

The lonp-r  suit eoats are mo he- 

eomiiui. the Himplieity of cut ho 

elegant, the lack of <»rnamentation 

HO refreshini*. they have that ae- 

verity  sometimes ealle<l '“ laan- 

oish" hilt surely iiothinjr eould he 

more heaiitifu lly  feminine than the 

new Hoft-u.s-wool faliricH. th.* 

erushed eollars that muffle up so 

softly around the neek, and the 

soft elintfiiijr skirts, eom fortahly  

short and a l itt le  less full.

Auionii the new arri\als are Ve
lours. Mroadcloth, Homespun, (ia- 
berdeen, Serffe, Trieotine, I’oplin, 
Chevoit, new (>.\ford Cloth and 
the new fahrie known as “ Silver- 
ton.”

PRICKS $18.50 TO $75.00

Blue Serge Frocks in Autumn Models 
For Young Women.

Sometinrrt theae aniart little one-piece dreMea are alto(c«‘ ther of 
firm, deep blue aerKe; aometimea aoft, luatrous cliarmeuae of the aame 
hue ia combined with the cloth.

New aa can be—there is aomethinu intereatinif and different to 
see on eaidi frock. '

Waist lines are shorter, or fitted. There is much flat bhick 
braid for IrimminirH, skirta are draped, collara and cuffs quite fre
quently are of colored satin. Coat dresses are in new- effects and quite 
aniart. 14 to 20-ycar .sizes.

$17.50 to $28.75 each

Silks for Autumn Brides-to-Be
Prospective autumn brides and bridesmaids are finding ours a 

wonderful silk stock these days. Ni'w silks suitable for all iiiqior 
taut occasions are arriviniî almost daily. Variety in weaves and 
shades is so threat that the stock in no other store can compare 
with ours. Silks for every taste and type arc here includintr 
Mridal Satin, Satin Kadium, Chiffon. 'I'affcia. Satin lm|M-rial 
Crejie Meteor, Crepe de Chine, Crepe Ceortrcltc, Satin di huxr. 
Messaline, Canton Crep»- and Faille Française.
(All of these in a a complete line of Street and Evening Shades)

Now its Velvet Millinery. 
All Black ; Black with White 

All-Purple and Oxford Gray, 
At $3.50 to $10.00

'I'he new smartly drapcil tur
bans and tarns, the new broad- 
brimmed sailors, the new tri
cornes and some fascinating 
new flare brims, ami the new 
olhqisable tops” .

Hip ])carl pins, haml-madc 
ritibon motifs and “ feathered 
fancies’ ’ are the favorite trim
mings.

The New Autumn Bloueet

‘.'bowing the new colorings
and combinations for fall. Geor
gette Crc|>c in the following (;ql- 
or*;

Gray Georgette with Rose 
TrimrningB.

Tan Georgette trimmed in 
C/opeti.

Kisie Georgette with Yellow 
trimmings.

New' Fall Frocks in Blue Silk 
for Young Women.

Advance fall styles coming 
just in time for young women 
going on vacations for after all 
what’s more jiraetieal than a 
blue silk ’ There are ever so 
many occasions on which it 
can be worn.

A  varied line of models
$12.75 to $25.00.

Some td' tlie new features on 
pointed over skirts, bodices 
crossing in front and fastening 
at side with soft girdle pleated 
coat effects with reverse and 
large collars.

A collection well worth choos
ing a frock from.

You can pay five dollars 
for a hat and be no 
better satisfied than 
with a

for three.
The "Best Made and Best Known**

$3.00 Hat in the World

3̂-*\ATS

Copen Georgette with “  
tee”  in flesh color.

Sizes dt) to 44.
Prices $6.75 to $10.00

ves-

New Fall Boots for Women and 
Young Women.

Most eaeh day now the new' 
boots for fall are coming in on 
account of the abort length 
skirts the prevailing heights 
will he “ !)-imdi Moots’ ’ Colors 
aVe

Coffee La Mode (Grayish- 
Mrown), Magenta (the new 
Red), Gray (Silver and darker 
shades;, Canary, ChampHign 
White. Itlack.

In widths from AAA to D.
Prices begin at $6.00

Men Can Pocket Our Clothing Profit.
A few days left to seleet your suit either light weight tvvo- 

pieee or tliree-pieee suits, suitable for all round year wear. At 
less than wholesale jirices today. That means that every man 
who needs elotliiiig now ean keep in his own poeket the fair 
profit wliicdi we or the maniifa. lurers should have. Sec these 
great values today.
H.25 . . . .  All Cool Cloth and Palm Beach Suits . . . .  $4.25
♦ l.'i.tK) Tliree-l’ ieee Suits now ..........................................  $10.75
.‘I'lN.OO 'I'llree-Piece Suits now . .,......................................  $12.75
i)i2(MMI 'I’liree-Piece Suits now ..........................................  $13.95
¡1'22..">0 'I'liree-Piece Suits now ..........................................  $14.95
$2r).00 Three-Piece Saits now ..........................................  $18.50
.$27.do 'I'hree-Piece Suits now ..........................................  $19.95
$.‘t0.00 Three-Piece Suits now ..........................................  $22.75
$i4r».00 Three-Piece Suits noW’ ..........................................  $24.75

A MAN and HIS SHIRT Ought To 
BE In Harmony

— they have to stay elose together, and if the shirt doesn’t fit the 
roan isn’t eomfortable. and the shirt doesn’t wear as well as it 
might when subject to undue strain at the non-fitting places.

Moreover the man has a grouch against the store that sohl him 
what he is apt to call a “ punk”  shirt isn’t it the tnithT

The Mercantile’s shirts fit—and that takes care of both wear 
and comfort.

Men*s New Autumn Soft Shirts Just $1.25
Woven and printed Madras; soft double ctiffs and just the shirts 

for now and fall wear and hv gootl luck, here at the same old price.
$1.26

Men*s New Autumn Ties at the Same Old 50c
Hundreds of new iiutiimu ties showing a » ide range of colors and 

styles both foiir-iii-hands and hows, and prices are just 60c.

ItKTI ( KOMM ( H4 PTKK
TO HK0 I.\ KMTTIK(J.

(Contlnueil from One.)
"I Where the parents or other rela

tives of the wife or the husband are 
alila, ready, ami willlna to provide ade- 
>|iiate aupisirt for her (and children, 
if any) during the abaenre of the hus-

IKOAKI) (IHTAI>M THIKTV j
* ME.\ KOK AKM.T MKKVICI':. ^

1 Continued from Page One.)

■*f. Where the trife owns land whieh 
haAprodueed ineoiiie by tlie husUand s 
lie hot return«*d through BwiUerland to 
Krance. Kveryone Ivera looka to Aim*r- 
tca. Heglii alilpitlng at once l,r><Ki,iHM) 

of warm knitted woolen articles, 
already retiuteted They niuat cOnie 
Itefore the euld sinter, .ynd in view of 
the shortage of fuel and other diaconi- 
ftirtg they will be ^>f incredllile value 
In both mtllUiry and civttlan work.'

‘Full iiiatriicttona will enme to your 
chapter within a few Java Ask your 
memlHTs to finish all knitting work 
now on hand, and ele:«r the decks for 
action. We want every chapter to have 
It chance to do Its imrt In making goiwl 
«> 1 this call for help from hYance "

To CnmiMtign fur Members. |
••\Ve »ant wnmeii to help in thin 

work'  said ^lrs. Carter, v^hen inter
via» ed today. “ It ia not neeusaary 
tiial H woman belting to some club nr 
HI ijlety to be of use to the Its-al clutp- 
ler. Ther«' are many members work
ing Indivlduully and me flttliiK in 
apleiididly In tha Red Crtvas iiuichinery 
here. Any (»arson may go to be an ef- 
fi'Ctlve cos In the local machine If that 
person will offer to heln ”

It was announced at headtjuarters 
thli morning that tha local chapter is 
situ tn need of workers. The amount 
«>f work on hand to l>e accoinpltahed 
t»y the meniliera of the chapter is more 
tiimn can be aceompUaiied unlaas more 
women voliinUrtly offer thetr aervicae 
to the organltatlon, accorilng to ^fr■. 
t 'titer.

Mrs. Li. A. Knight, chairman of the 
niac.terahlp committee, who has been 
out of the city for the last few weeks, 
will take artlre charge of the rejuven- 
ntad membership campaign to ba 
launched Dtrotighoiit tbe city. The 
biiidneni and residential^iatrlrts will 
)>a canvsaaad by the 
inemberghJp conUD’j 
the inemberahtp 
tv chapter.

lalior, tint which eotild with reasonable 
certainty Ite rented during hia abaenee, 
to other persons so aa to prudiiee an 
adequate support.

“ S. Where there exists a<iiue ar
rangement by which the salary or 
wage of the husband Is continued. In 
whole or In part, by third persona, be
ing employers or Insurers or others, 
and such portion of the salary or 
wage, either alone ar with an allot-

10
0PÍN SEPIEM BER10

MTATF APPKOPKIATKH PDK
MCHKLAMTH' lAiDIVIDrAI.

FOR ( (ir>TY.

FLOTDADA CITIZE.AM TO OFdllK 
PAVIMi (R’ EMTIOA TO.AIOH'I'.

l AFAM .MO> KI KIKII VFMIFKOAY.

The ritlxens of Floydada will hold a 
muss meeting in that city tonight to 
decide on the material to be nsed in 

¡the paving of the atreets ther«>. It has 
been stated that six blocka will be 
paved In F'loydada.

THREE FARM OF LlVEMTOCk 
HMIPPED TO MARkETM.

The funeral aervl«-es of Dennis Aus
tin Wheat, the infant son of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. E. Wheat, were held yesterday 
nfterntMin at the home of the (»arents. 
Uurial was In the Plalnvlew Cemetery.

WANTED—Two furnished rooms. 
J. H. STOCKMRIDGE. 'Phone .VcOlll. 
I t

w a n t e d  T wo furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 'Phone Herald 
Office. J. A. KENNEDY.

IRPKOVEI» IKKIOATEO FARMS. 
4«, MO, I«) A('R»;s.

Two cars of market cattle 
shipited from here last Saturday to tbe 
Kansaa City livestock market by J. C. 
Hooper and A. M. Anderson. Only one 
other car of livestock was transported 
from Plainview last week. This third 
car was a sbipuient of hogs by WaUon feet

Thtrt.v-two county schools outside of 
the efty schools, under the direction of 
more tu.'n forty-five teachers, will 
ojien the boors September 1«, was 
the word given out by County iudge 

nicnt of hiseoldier'a pay or with other ¡A'hsrles Clements this morning. This 
definite Income, will fiirnUh a reason- there will be two more county
ably adequate support. [schotiU than any previous year, and

"4 Where In one of the foregoing Ahe Individual scholastic appropriation J ^ Boiiuueni oi nogs oy vi
ways a reaimnahlr adequate support | »»y the State is |7..'>0. which Is .«0 cenU ^  j^e Fort Worth market.
Is provided for a wldo»-ed mother. In- j than laid year. | _________________
firm iNirent. or orphan child .itider 1«! Three new achools have been built 
years of a son. brother, or fa th er ! »his year The new schools are lo- 
called into servh-e " rated in the Hellview, Happy Cnion and

The men who have been notified to scIi«m>1 districts. The Aber-
apt»ear before the board tomorrow are *t*thy school district. No. ¡ft), wilt be
lt a follows: conic an Independent district for the
i:!4 r.;i C u v  Scott .Morton. Hanning- i f''''*t time this school year.

»ater. 1 The classification of the county
tsr.— ISH Frank Henderson, Philnvlew. schools Isst spring makes Petersburg ^

7< l 4hir1 D* an Plalnvlew | * first-class school, including the
72 Joe Abney, Plalnvlew ; eleventh grade. Uunningwater. H alf-j

Wni Heiihcn McCain, P la in -i‘‘''»y' Mound, Hellview, I-akevlcw, i

Bargain Me. &
I Three and one-half iiiiles to town of 

were l,r»00 population; fine schools. Forty 
acres in alfalfa, fenced and cross 
fenced, hog tight, balance plowed for 
wheat. One hog shed with partitions. 
12«) feet long and about 10 feet wide. 
One special brot»d-80w shed atioiit 100 

tong. Water pii»ed to pastures;

Saturday night, August 25, an tea 
cream social will be held at .M. D. 
licach's for the benefit of the Red 
Cross Everyone Is Invited.

NOTICE— If you have land to sell, 
write full particulHis to THE FARM
ERS' iJtND LRAUCE. Plalnvlew, Tex. 
We may be able to place It for you. 3t.

BIRTH8.

Horn to .Mr. and .Mrs. A. .M. Hick
man. twenty miles west of Plainvle»-, 
August 1\ a boy, Roy Randolph Hick
man.

WANTED—A listing on your land. 
If the price Is right we can sell It.

front piH'ch, and large rear screened ' (R*'' 
porch. Forty h. p. oil 

|d Howler pump.
I amount down, long time on balance at 
'fi i>cr cent. See or write R. N. WHITE,

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Nye, I  *̂ *R’*** Building. Plalnvlew, ] o iD U  Olton, Texas
Kiinnlngwater, on June 21. twin boys. Texas. 2t -------------

giHl l>«rn, chicken house and dairy i Address or call on the FARMERS’
house. Fine new six-room house, large i 1-^ND DEAOUE, Plalnvlew, Texas.

office is between tbe Broadway 
and the Herald Office. i*hone

at
engine, liayne ! Hotel 

Terms: Small

WHEAT UAND for rent five miles 
northwest of Olton. 'Phone T. J. Mc-

2t-pd.

137
i:is

; iü î

hers o f tbe 
to IncreMe 

e Hale Coun-

vlew
i:!!« 112 Fnn'st Cleveland Huffman,

Hunnlngwiiter.
140 l«M?7 Henry Claude Hoyle, Plain-

view
141- -12X Jim Hugh Vandersllee. Aber

nathy.
142- «'i9 James Martin hhirl Weleh,

Plalnvlew.
1 4 3 - 80"» Kirby I/ee Smith, Plalnvlew.

and West Side have been classified as 
H» e<»nd-ilass schools, including the 
tcuth grade.,

HALE 4o r >1̂ 4 HOCMiAKV LINK 
4)F |M1»1 TO STAND.

The Itoiindary line surveyed by Ira 
Millington In 185)1 between Hale Coun- 

, ty and l.aibhock County Is to be the 
144-11 Wm. Arthur Mahagan, Peters- rccognlr.eil Imundary line between the

Theoilore Rushing,
burg.

14.">-900 Oscar 
Plalnvlew.

14«—.3«.3 Dan Mlers. Fort Oriffln. Tex.
147— « Délas Mllefred Oreen, Olton.
148— 327 Kiisidn Hernandes. Megtan,

Chic., Mexico.
149— ««54 Oabriel Solan I'ptoa. Plain-

view.
IfjO —93 Ray Andrew 1 ptnn. Running- 

water.
161-W9R7 Win. Henry Cssey, Hale Cen

ter,
1R2—1112 Hurglii Bird, Hale Center 

■ 1R3—345 I/>n«ile Holden Allen. Plain- 
view.

IR I-lfW  Maxey .T. Aldridge, 
view

-1102 Virgil John Stewart, 
view.

two cmiBties. This was determined by 
the deeisicn of the Supreme Court and 
revokes the decision handed down by 
the court at Sweetwater In 1915. and 
upholds the decision of the Fort Worth 
CcMirt of Civil Appeals.

This decision of the Supreme Court 
removes the possibilities of Hal« 
County losing the disputed strip o f 
land and having to pay the taxes «o l- 
<ecled from proi»erty owners of that 
district for the last twenty-five years, 
us ordered by the lower court ST* j 915. 
ureordlng to Hale County officials.

Distiirt Attorney Is Back ea J«bk
After being confined to his home 

with sickness last Friday and Satur-

An early showinir of New Pall Styles in

Women’s and Misses’ Suits 
Coats and Dresses

There is somethinjir new every day and each garment may be 
confidently depended on as a faithful reflection of a style favor
ed by fashion for the autumn season.

CARTER-HOVSTON*S iS A RELIABLE FASHION GUIDE.
This store is in touch with style developments and it is in 

position to know-*^it does know—and it will never be guilty of 
selfish misinformation to its patrons.

WE INVITE ALL WOMEN who may be interested to visit 
our Apparel Department frequently. They will find a fascina
tion in the changing display of fall outer garments as the sea
son advances.

CARTER-HOUSTON’S
**6 oodt S(>tak For Thom stlvei”
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